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Abstract: E. coli O157:H7 has been implicated in many cases of food contamination across the
world, in both the beef and poultry industries, with approximately 1,000 E. coli O157 cases reported
in UK each year. This includes 100 cases of haemolytic uraemic syndrome, a serious illness which can
cause acute renal failure. Indeed, E. coli O157:H7 infections are of particular concern due to the
potential severity of symptoms. An estimated 73,500 cases of illness, 2000 hospitalisations and 60
deaths occur each year in the USA due to E. coli O157 infection, costing approximately $1 billion a
year in medical costs and lost productivity E. coli O157:H7 is regarded as being more transmissible
than other E. coli serotypes for a number of reasons, including its increased tolerance to acid, which
allows it to easily survive the acidic conditions of the stomach. This bacterium also produces Shiga
toxins, which are heat stable, and therefore unaffected by conventional pasteurization methods. Small
doses of fewer than 10 cells may lead to infection. Collectively, these factors make the control of E.
coli O157:H7 an important issue in recent times for the food sector. Many preventative measures have
been introduced and targeted at all stages of the food chain, from the farm, to the slaughterhouse,
and to the preparation of food at home.

Keywords: Contamination, food safety, Pathogen, microbiological quality.
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Introduction
The increasing number and severity of

food poisoning outbreaks on a global scale
have considerably increased public
awareness of food safety (Food Standards
Agency, 2012). Well publicised cases of
Escherichia coli (E. coli) serotype
O157:H7 infections in particular are of
concern due to the potential severity of
symptoms (HPA, 2013). Although E. coli
O157:H7 was only first recognized as a
cause of foodborne illness just over 30
years ago (Forsythe, 2010), it has been
implicated in sporadic cases and large
outbreaks of haemorrhagic colitis and fatal
haemolytic uremic syndrome (Karmali et
al., 2010). This serotype is regarded as
being more transmissible than other E.
coli serotypes due to a number of reasons,
including its increased tolerance to acid,
which allows it to easily survive the acid
conditions of the stomach. This bacterium
also produces Shiga toxins, which are heat
stable, and therefore unaffected by
conventional pasteurization methods
(Rasooly and Do, 2010). Small doses of
fewer than 10 cells may lead to infection
(Forsythe, 2010). Collectively, these
factors make the control of E. coli
O157:H7 an important issue in recent
times for the food sector.

The main causes for concern and
product recalls associated with E. coli
O157:H7 are meat products (Mor-Mur
and Yuste, 2010). In particular, cattle and
sheep are major reservoirs for this
pathogen (Nastasijevicl et al., 2008;
Hutchinson et al., 2005) and
contamination of carcasses and food
products by animal faeces can lead to
transmission of foodborne pathogens to
consumers (Oliver et al., 2008).
Numerous interventions to be applied at
the farm level have been investigated over

the past 20 years, but most have proven
to be ineffective and/or impractical (Soon
et al., 2011). Furthermore, the conflict
between demands for minimally
processed foods and the modern
requirement of long shelf-life and food
safety is an issue for the food industry.
This has led to interest in the use of
natural antimicrobial products.

Clinical aspects of E. coli O157:H7
Infection with E. coli O157:H7 is

asymptomatic in a large proportion of
cases, but can also engender a wide range
of clinical symptoms ranging from non-
bloody diarrhoea to hemorrhagic colitis and
other life-threatening complications.
Serious health effects arising from infection
can involve acute renal failure caused by
haemolytic uraemic syndrome (HUS)
(Rahal et al., 2012), and neurological
problems in the form of thrombotic
thrombocytopaenic purpura (TTP) (Duffy
et al., 2006; Thomas and Elliott, 2013).
Other rare complications include
pancreatitis, diabetes mellitus, and pleural
and pericardial effusions (Mead & Griffin,
1998). Occasionally, patients infected with
E. coli O157:H7 suffer damage to their
central nervous system as TTP, which
typically includes seizures arising from
hypertensive encephalopathy. Untreated
TTP can have a mortality rate as high as
95%. Symptoms may include
thrombocytopenia, fever, renal
insufficiency, neurological deficit,
microangiopathic haemolytic anaemia,
headache, fatigue/malaise, altered mental
status,  and hemiplegia (Rahal et al.,  2012).

 Epidemiology
Vero cytotoxin_producing Escherichia

coli  VTEC has become the most
frequently reported cause of bacteraemia

Journal of research in health science. 2017; 1 (1):  4-15.
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in England, Wales and Northern Ireland
(HPA, 2007). A report from HPA (2013)
(Figure 2.1) suggests almost a 100%
increase, from 595 to 1182, in the annual
totals of VTEC infections in England &
Wales between 2002 and 2011. To date,
many parts of the world have witnessed
outbreaks of VTEC infections involving
serotype O157 (Duffy et al., 2006).
Infection rates differ widely between
geographical regions. In Europe, Scotland
possesses the highest infection rates with
approximately 4 cases per 100,000
(Duffy et al., 2006), while in Northern
Europe infection rates are very low (e.g.
0.04 per 100,000 in Norway and
Finland). In North America, the
infection rate for E. coli O157:H7 was
0.9 per 100,000 in 2004. In Asia, Japan
has experienced the most problems
related to E. coli O157:H7 (2.74 per
100,000 averaged between 1999 and
2004; Duffy et al., 2006). An estimated
73,500 cases of i l lness, 2000
hospitalisations and 60 deaths occur
each year in the USA due to E. coli O157
infection (Mead et al., 1999), costing
approximately $1 billion a year in
medical costs and lost productivity (Wilks
et al., 2005). E. coli O157:H7 cases in
England and Wales have fluctuated
somewhat over the last ten years (HPA,
2012; Figure 2.1).

Sources of infection
E. coli O157:H7 infections have been

associated with a variety of sources and
routes (Duffy et al., 2006). Apart from
animal-to-person and person-to-person
transmission, consumption of E. coli
O157:H7-contaminated food, particularly
in public places such as day care centres,
is an important mode of transmission that
has attracted much attention in recent
years (Chang & Fang, 2007; Duffy, et
al., 2006; EFS, 2007; Liu et al., 2009;
Meyer-Broseta et al., 2001). To date,
research has investigated survival of the
pathogen in a wide range of foods,
including meat and meat products
(Hwang et al., 2009; Rhoades et al.,
2009), dairy products (Voitoux et al.,
2002), lettuce (Koseki et al., 2004),
apples (Du et al., 2003), tomatoes (Eribo
& Ashenafi, 2003), chocolate and other
confectionery (Baylis et al., 2004), and
drinking water (Schets et al., 2005).

Farm livestock, particularly ruminants
like cattle, sheep, and goats, are regarded
as the primary reservoirs for VTEC
(Heuvelink et al., 1998). Numerous studies
have investigated E. coli O157:H7
prevalence, transmission, survival and
control in cattle and beef (Duffy et al.,
2006; Rhoades et al., 2009). Among
others, the review by Rhoades et al. (2009)
discussed factors that influence the
prevalence of three important pathogens,
VTEC E. coli, Salmonella enterica, and
Listeria monocytogenes in the whole
process of meat production. It is estimated
that the most severe cases of food-borne
disease have been reported to be
attributable to various foodstuffs
containing beef. For instance, Adak et al.
(2005) indicated that in England and
Wales, 7% of the 1.7 million cases of
food-borne disease in the period 1996-

Figure 2. 1. Annual totals of VTEC (E. coli
O157:H7) infections in England & Wales

(HPA, August 2013).
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2000, including 67 deaths, were
associated with beef. In the Netherlands,
undercooked ground beef and raw milk
have most often been implicated in food-
borne infections (Heuvelink et al., 1998).
Different countries may present different
si tuat ions of food-borne disease,
depending on factors such as the pathogen
load in the beef products consumed and
the cooking and consumption habits of
the country concerned (Rhoades et al.,
2009). Products such as lightly-cooked
burgers may be eaten more frequently in
the USA, while people in France and the
Netherlands consume more steak tartare
than people in the UK and Greece.

Meat
E. coli O157:H7 exists as a normal

coloniser of the gastrointestinal tract of
cattle (Heuvelink et al., 1998; Nastasijevic
et al., 2009). A number of studies have
focussed on the prevalence of E. coli in
the meat chain starting from the farm,
the slaughterhouse, to the final, ready-
to-eat products (Nastasijevic et al., 2009,
Rhoades et al., 2009). The spread of E.
coli O157:H7 has been identified in farm
housing and faeces (Jones, 1999) and the
pathogen is known to survive for
considerable periods in faeces and slurry
(Avery et al., 2004). This bacterium may
readily leach from sheep and cattle faeces
during rainstorm events thus leading to
further infections (Williams et al., 2005).
Pigs and poultry can also be a source of
O157 VTEC strain. Heuvelink et al. (1999)
found that E. coli O157:H7 were isolated
from 1.4% of 145 pigs and from 1.3% of
459 pooled faecal samples from turkey
flocks but was negative in faecal samples
from chicken flocks. In a similar study,
Kijima-Tanaka et al. (2005) isolated shiga
toxin-producing Escherichia coli (STEC)

from 23% of 62 bovine faecal samples and
14% of 25 swine samples and again there
was no isolation from chicken samples. A
Korean study by Jo et al. (2004) reported
a higher prevalence of E. coli O157:H7 in
cattle than in pigs (8.4% versus 0.3%)
and none in chicken. At slaughter,
transmission of E. coli from faecal material
and hides to carcasses varies from 4.5%
to 56% and from 1.1% to 43.4%
respectively, which poses a great threat
for the contamination of raw meat with
this pathogen (Nastasijevic et al., 2009).
In addition, contamination may occur
during the dressing, skinning and
evisceration phases (Nastasijevic et al.,
2009). Reinstein et al. (2009) examined
the prevalence of E. coli O157:H7 in
organically and conventionally raised beef
cattle at slaughter and found 14.8% and
14.2% positives, respectively. An Irish
study recovered E. coli O157 from 2.4%
of beef trimmings samples, 3.0% of beef
carcasses and 3.0% of head meat samples
(Carney et al., 2006). The probability of
E. coli O157:H7 spreading during the
mincing process may be highest in the
meat chain (Hawker et al., 2001). One
carcass contaminated with E. coli
O157:H7 may quickly spread the
bacterium across the whole batch of
minced meat from uninfected cows.
Cagney et al. (2004) detected E. coli
O157:H7 in 2.8% of minced beef and beef
burgers, both frozen and fresh, in the
Republic of Ireland. Magwira et al. (2005)
investigated 400 meat samples (134 meat
cubes, 133 minced meats, 133 fresh
sausages) collected from 15 supermarkets
and butcheries in Botswana and found
prevalence rates of E. coli O157:H7 were
5.2 % in meat cube samples, 3.8 % in
minced meat samples, and 2.3 % in fresh
sausages. In South Africa, the prevalence

Journal of research in health science. 2017; 1 (1):  4-15.
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of E. coli O157:H7 was identified on
selected meat and meat products (45
samples each of biltong, cold meat,
mincemeat, and polony) (Abong'o &
Momba 2009). Strains of E. coli O157:H7
were isolated by enrichment culture and
confirmed by polymerase chain reaction
(PCR). Also investigated were the
arteriogram profiles of the E. coli O157:H7
isolates. Five (2.8%) out of 180 meat and
meat products examined were positive for
E. coli O157:H7. A parallel study in
Switzerland (Fantelli & Stephan, 2001)
was conducted on minced meat (beef and
pork) samples to test for the presence of
STEC. STEC was isolated from 2.3%
minced beef samples and 1% minced pork
samples.

Dairy products
Outbreaks of E coli O157:H7 illness

have been found to be linked with
consumption of raw milk and cheeses
made from unpasteurized milk (Elhadiay
and Mohammed, 2012; Vernozy-
Rozand, 2005). In 1999, more than 11%
of the total number of E. coli O157:H7
infections in England and Wales were due
to unpasteurized milk and dairy product
(CDSC, 2000, cited in Vernozy-Rozand,
2005); most probably due to faecal
contamination during milking (Hussein
& Sakuma, 2005). Conedera et al. (2004)
noted that although the prevalence of
VTEC O157 in raw milk and cheese is
low, the organism appears to be able to
survive the various stages of the cheese-
making process. They found that the heat
treatment of milk at the beginning stages
of cheese production is usually not
sufficient to kill the contaminated
vegetative bacteria which can later survive
the manufacturing and curing procedures.
For example, E. coli O157:H7 was found

to survive during the manufacturing
process of soft Hispanic-type cheese
(Kasrazadeh & Genigeorgis, 1995). E. coli
O157:H7 is characterized by its ability to
survive in acidic environments (e.g. in
cheddar cheese after a curing period of
more than two months; Reitsma &
Henning, 1996). Furthermore, fermented
dairy products made from raw milk
contaminated with E. coli O157 can pose
a risk to human health (Vernozy-Rozand
et al., 2005). Marek et al. (2004) examined
the survival of E. coli O157:H7 in
pasteurized and unpasteurized Cheddar
cheese whey. Five strains of E. coli
O157:H7 were used for the study and
were inoculated into 100 ml of fresh,
pasteurized or unpasteurized Cheddar
cheese whey at 105 or 102 CFU ml-1,
and stored at varying temperatures. Results
showed that survival of E. coli O157:H7
was significantly higher in the pasteurized
whey compared to that in the
unpasteurized samples at all storage
temperatures. Stringent sanitary practices
should therefore be undertaken,
particularly during the storage and
handling of whey and use of pasteurized
milk for cheese manufacture.

Vegetables and fruits
In the past ten years, an increased

number of E. coli O157:H7-related
outbreaks have been associated with fresh
produce such as lettuce, cantaloupe, and
alfalfa sprouts (Doyle & Erickson, 2008;
Silagyi et al., 2009; Pathanibul et al.,
2009). This growing tendency could be due
to increased consumptions of potentially
risky fresh-cut pre-packaged products
(Doyle & Erickson, 2008). Four separate
outbreaks of food-borne E. coli O157
infections were recorded in USA in 2006
(Doyle & Erickson, 2008). Common

RABYA A. LAHMER, PRYSOR A. WILLIAMS, DAVEY L. JONES. ESCHERICHIA COLI O157: H7 IN FOOD
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vehicles of the disease noted were fruits
and vegetables such as green-based salads,
potatoes, lettuce, unspecified fruits, and
sprouts (Doyle & Erickson, 2008). Among
the reported outbreaks, lettuce was the
single most frequently mentioned produce
(Ackers et al., 1998; L?pez-G?lvez et al.,
2009). Ackers et al. (1998) found 70% of
patients in 40 Montana residents were
infected with E. coli O157:H7 due to the
consumption of purchased leaf lettuce. In
addition, Eribo and Ashenafi (2003)
demonstrated that E. coli O157:H7 could
be found in tomato and processed tomato
products as well as products containing
vinegar. E. coli O157:H7 showed the ability
to grow during germination a sprouting of
alfalfa (Castro-Rosas & Escartin, 2008)
and in acidic foods such as fermented
Spanish-style table olives (Spyropoulou
et al., 2001).

Resilience of E. coli O15:H7 to
environmental conditions

Environmental conditions such as
temperature, pH value, water activity,
and sodium chloride have important
implications in the survival and growth
rates of E. coli O157:H7 in foodstuffs. The
bacterium is known to have a typical
resistance to heat (Kaur et al., 1998). It
can proliferate at a temperature range of
8-44.5 °C, with the optimal temperature
for growth at 37 °C (Edwards & Fung,
2006). Cooking beef thoroughly to 71 °C
is effective in eliminating the organism
(Doyle & Schoeni, 1984); although slow
cooking of meats may not eradicate the
organism as well as rapid heating (Edwards
& Fung, 2006; Kaur et al., 1998).
Regardless of pH and water activity,
survival of E. coli was found to be better
at 5 °C than at 20 or 30 °C in tryptic soy
broth (TSB) (Rocelle et al., 1996).

Moreover, E. coli was found to survive
but not grow during fermentation, drying,
or subsequent storage at 4 °C for 2
months (Glass et al., 1992). The heat-
resistant property of E. coli O157:H7 is
relative as it can be influenced by many
other environmental factors, including
growth phase, the amount of heat
applied, the rate of heating and the water
activity (Kaur et al., 1998). For instance,
at 30 °C, inhibition of growth of E. coli
O157:H7 in TSB was enhanced by
reduction of the water activity (Rocelle
et al., 1996) as well as increase of sodium
chloride concentration (Jordan and
Davies, 2001).

Much evidence has shown that pH
value plays a primary role in the growth
rates of E. coli O157:H7. For instance,
growth rates are similar at moderate pH
values (pH 5.5-7.5), but decrease
significantly at lower pH values (Edwards
& Fung, 2006). Yet, Benjamin & Datta
(1995) found the organism to be acid
tolerant under the optimal temperature
(37 °C), surviving at pH 2.5 for up to 7
h. The pathogen is capable of acid-
adaption and adapted cells have shown
increased survival in shredded dry salami
and apple cider (Leyer et al., 1995). E.
coli O157:H7 has been reported to survive
for months in acidic foods, such as
fermented sausages (CDC, 1995) and
apple cider and apple juice (Du et al.,
2003); even though products such as
fermented sausage may also lead to water
stress in bacteria. The resilience of the
organism to a combination of factors such
as temperature, pH, water activity and
sodium chloride can all contribute to the
survival and growth of E. coli O157:H7
in foodstuffs. Its ability to withstand low
pH environments is also of course crucial
during passage through the gastro-

Journal of research in health science. 2017; 1 (1):  4-15.
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intestinal tract of livestock and humans.
E. coli O157 can survive and grow in

both aerobic and anaerobic conditions as
well as modified atmospheres used for
food packaging (Bromberg et al., 1998).
As a facultative anaerobe, the heat
resistance of this pathogen can vary
between anaerobic and aerobic
environments. For instance, it has been
documented that there was little influence
on the capability of E. coli O157:H7 under
anaerobic conditions, but when
aerobically-situated, the pathogen showed
reduced heat-resistance (Bromberg et al.,
1998). Consequently, this has important
implications in food packing. Therefore,
there may be increased risk of E. coli
O157:H7 surviving during heating
treatments of foodstuffs that are packed
under vacuum or reduced oxygen
atmospheres (George et al., 1998).

Control of E. coli O157:H7
The increase in number of food-borne

pathogenic infections has generated
considerable efforts in the control of
organism such as E. coli O157 in food.
Many preventative measures have been
introduced and targeted at all stages of
the food chain, from the farm, to the
slaughterhouse, and to the preparation
of food at home (Vernozy-Rozand et al.,
2002; Zhu et al., 2009).

Although total elimination of E. coli
O157:H7 carriage in livestock appears
unlikely, pathogen transmission can be
reduced through a number of farm
management practices, such as to
forbidding farmers from applying slurry
and animal manure to  vegetables and fruit
plants (Jones, 1999). Good hygiene
practices such as careful preparation and
cooking of food and interventions such
as pasteurization, organic acid washes,

and stream vacuuming, as well as the use
of antimicrobial solutions (e.g. dilute lactic
acid, trisodium phosphate and chlorine)
can be effective means to eliminate E. coli
O157:H7 from food (Marshall et al., 2005;
Rhoades et al., 2009; Vernozy-Rozand
et al., 2002). For instance, to prevent
minced meat from contamination with E.
coli O157:H7 during the mincing process,
cooking at a high temperature can destroy
E. coli O157:H7 cells (Abong'o & Momba,
2009). To prevent contamination of apple
cider, it is suggested to wash and brush
apples and preserve the cider with sodium
benzoate (Zhao et al., 1993; cited in
Chapman, 1995) or aqueous commercial
cleaner (Kenney & Beuchat, 2002). To
reduce the number of VETC on salad
vegetables, storing salad vegetables at 4
°C can be an effective means (Abdul-
Raouf et al., 1993).

In recent years, advanced technologies
have also been explored in the produce
industry to reduce E. coli O157:H7and
other pathogens as well as to maintain
the sensory quality of the produce itself
(Arqu?s et al., 2015). In 2007,
Muthukumarasamy and Holley
investigated the effect of probiotic
incorporation in dry fermented sausages
before and after they were micro-
encapsulated on the viability of E. coli
O157:H7. The researchers found that there
is a reduction in the viability of E. coli
O157:H7. On the other hand, they
reported that micro-encapsulation
increased survival of probiotic strains,
maintain sensory properties but reduced
their inhibitory action against E. coli
O157:H7. One study by Selma et al. (2008)
showed the combined application of
gaseous ozone and hot water could
effectively control microbial growth in
cantaloupe melon as well as maintain its

RABYA A. LAHMER, PRYSOR A. WILLIAMS, DAVEY L. JONES. ESCHERICHIA COLI O157: H7 IN FOOD
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initial sensory quality such as aroma and
texture. However, this study failed to point
out specific action of ozone in inactivating
E. coli O157:H7. Mahmoud (2010)
explicitly demonstrated the efficacy of X-
ray on inoculated E. coli O157:H7 (also
including L. monocytogences, S. enterica
and S. flexneri) on shredded iceberg
lettuce. By treating iceberg lettuce with
1.0 and 2.0 KGy X-ray, the study
detected significant reductions of E. coli
O157:H7 population in both conditions.
This approach also showed its promising
application because the sensory quality
(i.e., visual colour) of leaves was not
adversely affected during subsequent
storage. Recently, the development of
multistrain probiotic dairy products with
good technological properties, has gained
increased interest as protective cultures
against infect ions (Arqu?s et al.,
2015).Although controlling E. coli
O157:H7 in food through thermal
treatment, chemical destruction and
preventative interventions have showed
some due efficacy, some studies also
report negative findings. For instance,
organic acids such as lactic acid and citric
acid were reported ineffective in
controlling E. coli O157:H7 in beef
burgers, even when combined with
freezing at -20 °C for 2 hours (Bolton et
al., 2002). Another study on traditional
Iranian barbecued chicken (TIBC)
reported that although essential oils of

oregano and nutmeg showed effectiveness
in inhibiting the growth of E. coli O157
H:7 in a broth culture system, they
reported no inhibitory effect against this
pathogen in ready-to-cook TIBC,
suggesting that in vitro investigation may
not necessarily be applicable to food
conditions (Shekarforoush et al., 2007).
Although the importance of temperature
control and protective packaging has been
emphasized in reducing pathogen growth
on raw meat, inoculated E. coli O157:H7
strain NCTC 12900 could still increase
when lamb chops were kept at 4 °C for
12 days (Barrera et al., 2007).

Conclusion
Escherichia coli O157 is an important

food-borne bacterial pathogen closely
associated with many severe human
illnesses such as haemolytic uremic
syndrome. Many of the intervention
measures described are still effectively at
experimental stage and are unlikely to be
widely implemented in the foreseeable
future due to a lack of commercial viability,
geographical differences in the regulatory
framework, or a lack of acceptance by
consumers. Elevated public concerns about
the adverse consequences of chemically
synthesized preservatives used in food
industry have diverted research to the
application of natural antimicrobials to
inhibit E. coli O157:H7 growth and
activity.
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Abstract: We suggest applying a darsonvalization method to improvement of a condition of a
mucous membrane of a prosthetic bed. We have investigated 38 patients using complete removable
dentures. After the carried-out darsonval-therapy for correction of haemodynamic of a prosthetic bed
the level and intensity of a bloodstream have increased that has caused restoration of efficiency of the
microcirculation. The long-term examination of patients after the darsonval-therapy has shown that it
is necessary to correct the microcirculation of prosthetic bed tissues by method D'Arsonval each 6
months.

Keywords: microcirculation, prosthetic bed, D'Arsonvalization, LDF, removable prosthetics,
complete removable plate prostheses.

Ýôôåêòèâíîñòü ïðèìåíåíèÿ äàðñîíâàëèçàöèè
äëÿ óëó÷øåíèÿ ñîñòîÿíèÿ ñëèçèñòîé îáîëî÷êè
ïðîòåçíîãî ëîæà ó ïàöèåíòîâ, ïîëüçóþùèõñÿ
ñú¸ìíûìè ïëàñòèíî÷íûìè ïðîòåçàìè
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Ìíîãèå àïïàðàòíûå ïðîöåäóðû â
ëå÷åáíîé ìåäèöèíå îñíîâàíû íà
âîçäåéñòâèè íà êîæó ÷åëîâåêà
ýëåêòðè÷åñêèì òîêîì. Îäíîé èç òàêèõ
ïðîöåäóð ÿâëÿåòñÿ äàðñîíâàëèçàöèÿ.
Äàðñîíâàëèçàöèÿ - ýòî ôèçèîòåðà-
ïåâòè÷åñêèé ìåòîä, îñíîâàííûé íà
âîçäåéñòâèè èìïóëüñíîãî òîêà
âûñîêîãî íàïðÿæåíèÿ, âûñîêîé
÷àñòîòû è ìàëîé ñèëû.

Àïïàðàò äëÿ äàðñîíâàëèçàöèè áûë
èçîáðåòåí 120 ëåò íàçàä. Åãî ñîçäàíèþ
ïðåäøåñòâîâàë ðÿä ýêñïåðèìåíòîâ ñ
ïåðåìåííûì òîêîì, êîòîðûå
ïðîâîäèë ôðàíöóçñêèé âðà÷-
ôèçèîëîã Æàê Àðñåí Ä'Àðñîíâàëü. Îí
äîêàçàë, ÷òî âîçäåéñòâèå èìïóëüñíîãî
òîêà áëàãîòâîðíî âëèÿåò íà ñîñòîÿíèå
çäîðîâüÿ ÷åëîâåêà. Ìåòîä
äàðñîíâàëèçàöèè îêàçàëñÿ íàñòîëüêî
äåéñòâåííûì è íåäîðîãèì, ÷òî
áûñòðî ðàñïðîñòðàíèëñÿ ïî ðàçíûì
ñòðàíàì. Äàðñîíâàëèçàöèþ âêëþ÷èëè
â ñõåìó ëå÷åíèÿ áîëüøèíñòâà
áîëåçíåé, à â ïîñëåäíèå äåñÿòèëåòèÿ
îíà øèðîêî ïðèìåíÿåòñÿ â
êîñìåòîëîãèè.

Öåëü èññëåäîâàíèÿ. Äîêàçàòü
ýôôåêòèâíîñòü ïðèìåíåíèÿ äàðñîíâà-
ëèçàöèè äëÿ óëó÷øåíèÿ ñîñòîÿíèÿ
ñëèçèñòîé îáîëî÷êè ïðîòåçíîãî ëîæà
ó ïàöèåíòîâ, ïîëüçóþùèõñÿ ñú¸ìíûìè
ïëàñòèíî÷íûìè ïðîòåçàìè.

Ïîêàçàíèÿ ê ïðèìåíåíèþ
äàðñîíâàëèçàöèè:

- Çàáîëåâàíèÿ ïåðèôåðè÷åñêîé
íåðâíîé ñèñòåìû (íåâðàëãèè, ãèïî- è
ïàðàñòåçèè, îñòåîõîíäðîç ïîçâîíî÷-
íèêà, ðàäèêóëèò)
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- Ðàññòðîéñòâà öåíòðàëüíîé
íåðâíîé ñèñòåìû (íåâðîçû,
áåññîííèöà, ìèãðåíü, íåéðîöèð-
êóëÿòîðíàÿ äèñòîíèÿ, ýíóðåç,
íåéðîäåðìèò)

- Ïàòîëîãèè êîæè (óãðåâàÿ ñûïü,
ýêññóäàòèâíûé äèàòåç, çóäÿùèå
äåðìàòîçû, âîñïàëèòåëüíûå
èíôèëüòðàòû, ãèïåðôóíêöèÿ ñàëüíûõ
æåëåç)

- Öåëëþëèò
- Íàðóøåíèÿ ïåðèôåðè÷åñêîãî

êðîâîîáðàùåíèÿ (òðîôè÷åñêèå ÿçâû,
âàðèêîçíîå ðàñøèðåíèå âåí,
ãðèáêîâîå è áàêòåðèàëüíîå ïîðàæåíèå
êîæè)

- Çàáîëåâàíèÿ ËÎÐ-îðãàíîâ
(íåéðîñåíñîðíàÿ òóãîóõîñòü,
âàçîìîòîðíûé ðèíèò, õðîíè÷åñêèé
ãàéìîðèò)

- Âîñïàëåíèÿ ñëèçèñòîé îáîëî÷êè
ïîëîñòè ðòà

- Çàáîëåâàíèÿ ïîëîâûõ îðãàíîâ
(ïðîñòàòèò, èìïîòåíöèÿ, âîñïàëè-
òåëüíûå ïðîöåññû æåíñêèõ ïîëîâûõ
îðãàíîâ, ñóõîñòü âëàãàëèùà)

Ïðîòèâîïîêàçàíèÿ ê ïðèìåíåíèþ
äàðñîíâàëèçàöèè:

- íàëè÷èå äîáðîêà÷åñòâåííûõ è
çëîêà÷åñòâåííûõ îáðàçîâàíèé è
îïóõîëåé,

- íàëè÷èå êàðäèîñòèìóëÿòîðà,
- áåðåìåííîñòü,
- òóáåðêóë¸ç,
- ýïèëåïñèÿ,
- îñòðûå ïñèõè÷åñêèå ðàññòðîéñòâà,
- ëèõîðàäî÷íûå ñîñòîÿíèÿ,
- èíäèâèäóàëüíàÿ íåïåðåíîñèìîñòü

ýëåêòðè÷åñêîãî òîêà.
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Ìåõàíèçì ëå÷åáíîãî äåéñòâèÿ
äàðñîíâàëèçàöèè. Ïðè êîíòàêòíîé
ìåòîäèêå ýëåêòðîä ñêîëüçèò
íåïîñðåäñòâåííî ïî ïîâåðõíîñòè êîæè
èëè ñëèçèñòîé îáîëî÷êè. Òîêè
ðàçäðàæàþò ÷óâñòâèòåëüíûå íåðâíûå
âîëîêíà, ðàñïîëîæåííûå â òîëùå
êîæè èëè ñëèçèñòîé, ÷òî àêòèâèðóåò
öèðêóëÿöèþ êðîâè. Ïðîèñõîäèò
êðàòêîâðåìåííûé ñïàçì ñîñóäîâ,
êîòîðûé ñìåíÿåòñÿ äëèòåëüíûì
ðàñøèðåíèåì çà ñ÷¸ò ïðîãðåâàíèÿ
òêàíåé. Â ðåçóëüòàòå óñòðàíÿþòñÿ
çàñòîéíûå ÿâëåíèÿ, ñíèìàþòñÿ îò¸êè.
Ëåéêîöèòû èíòåíñèâíî ïîãëîùàþò
ïàòîãåííûå ìèêðîîðãàíèçìû
(ôàãîöèòîç), ÷òî ïðèâîäèò ê
ñêîðåéøåìó óñòðàíåíèþ âîñïàëåíèé.
Ïðè áåñêîíòàêòíîé äàðñîíâàëèçàöèè
ïîä äåéñòâèåì ðàçðÿäîâ
ýëåêòðè÷åñêîãî òîêà êèñëîðîä èç
âîçäóõà ïðåîáðàçóåòñÿ â îçîí, êîòîðûé
õîðîøî âîñïðèíèìàåòñÿ êîæåé.
Óëó÷øàåòñÿ ïèòàíèå êëåòîê è
êëåòî÷íîå äûõàíèå, àêòèâèðóþòñÿ
ìåñòíàÿ èììóííàÿ ñèñòåìà.

- Ïðè áåñêîíòàêòíîé ìåòîäèêå
ðàññòîÿíèå ìåæäó ýëåêòðîäîì è
ïîâåðõíîñòüþ êîæè ñîñòàâëÿåò 2-10
ìèëëèìåòðîâ.

- Îáùàÿ äàðñîíâàëèçàöèÿ
(èíäóêòîòåðàïèÿ) - âîçäåéñòâèå
âûñîêî÷àñòîòíûì ïåðåìåííûì òîêîì
íà âñå òåëî. Äëÿ ýòîé ïðîöåäóðû
èñïîëüçóåòñÿ àïïàðàò - "êëåòêà
Ä'Àðñîíâàëÿ". Â ïîñëåäíåå âðåìÿ îáùàÿ
äàðñîíâàëèçàöèÿ ïðèìåíÿåòñÿ ðåäêî.

- Ïðîöåäóðà äàðñîíâàëèçàöèè
ñîâåðøåííî áåçáîëåçíåííàÿ. Ïðè
ïðîâåäåíèè ñåàíñà ïàöèåíò ìîæåò
îùóùàòü ëåãêîå ïðèÿòíîå òåïëî èëè
íåçíà÷èòåëüíîå ïîêàëûâàíèå.

Ìàòåðèàëû è ìåòîäû èññëåäîâàíèÿ.
Îñíîâó àïïàðàòà äëÿ äàðñîíâàëèçàöèè
ñîñòàâëÿþò:

1) âûñîêî÷àñòîòíûé ãåíåðàòîð,
êîòîðûé ôîðìèðóåò ýëåêòðè÷åñêèå
èìïóëüñû,

2) ïîâûøàþùèé òðàíñôîðìàòîð,
ïèòàþùèé âûñîêèì íàïðÿæåíèåì
ýëåêòðîäû,

3) íàñàäêè, ïðåäñòàâëÿþùèå ñîáîé
ýëåêòðîä äëÿ ïåðåäà÷è èìïóëüñîâ
ïàöèåíòó. Ýëåêòðîä çàêëþ÷åí â
ãåðìåòè÷íóþ ñòåêëÿííóþ êîëáó,
çàïîëíåííóþ ðàçðåæåííûì âîçäóõîì.
Â êîìïëåêò àïïàðàòà âõîäèò íåñêîëüêî
íàñàäîê.

Íàìè áûëî èññëåäîâàííî 38
ïàöèåíòîâ, ïîëüçóþùèõñÿ
÷àñòè÷íûìè è ïîëíûìè ñú¸ìíûìè
ïëàñòèíî÷íûìè ïðîòåçàìè. Ïðîöåäóðû
ïðîâîäèëèñü â ïîëîæåíèè áîëüíîãî
ñèäÿ. Ýëåêòðîäû äåçèíôèöèðîâàëè
ñïèðòîì è ñìàçûâàëè âàçåëèíîì äëÿ
ëó÷øåãî äâèæåíèÿ ýëåêòðîäà.
Âîçäåéñòâèå ïðîâîäèëè ëàáèëüíûì
ïóòåì, ïðè êîòîðîì ýëåêòðîä ñâîáîäíî
ïåðåìåùàëñÿ ïî ñëèçèñòîé ïðîòåçíîãî
ëîæà. Íàïðÿæåíèå íà âûõîäå ýëåêòðîäà
ñîñòàâëÿëî 230 Â íà ÷àñòîòå 50 Ãö. Âî
âðåìÿ ïðîöåäóðû ïàöèåíò èñïûòûâàë
ñëàáîå òåïëî, èíîãäà - îùóùåíèå
ïîùèïûâàíèÿ.

Ïðîöåäóðû ïðîâîäèëè ÷åðåç äåíü.
Êóðñ ñîñòîÿë èç 6 ïðîöåäóð.

Ziyadullaeva Nazima. Effectiveness of application of darconvalization for improvement of the
state of a mucosium shell of a prosthetic speed in patients used by removable plastic prosthesis.
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Ðåçóëüòàòû èññëåäîâàíèÿ. Êëèíèêî-
ñòîìàòîñêîïè÷åñêîå èññëåäîâàíèå
ïàöèåíòîâ ýòîé ãðóïïû âûÿâèëî
óëó÷øåíèå öâåòà ñëèçèñòîé îáîëî÷êè
ïðîòåçíîãî ëîæà óæå íà 6-7-é äåíü
ëå÷åíèÿ. Ñóáúåêòèâíûå æàëîáû
ïàöèåíòîâ, ÷óâñòâîâàâøèõ
äèñêîìôîðò ïðè íîøåíèè ïðîòåçîâ,
âûÿâèë, ÷òî óæå íà 5-6 äåíü ëå÷åíèÿ
âñå íåïðèÿòíûå îùóùåíèÿ â âèäå
ææåíèÿ è ôàíòîìíûõ áîëåé
çíà÷èòåëüíî óìåíüøàëèñü èëè
ïðîõîäèëè âîîáùå. Ïðè îáúåêòèâíîì
îáñëåäîâàíèè ïàöèåíòîâ îòìå÷àëîñü
óëó÷øåíèå ñîñòîÿíèÿ ñëèçèñòîé
ïðîòåçíîãî ëîæà, êîòîðîå
õàðàêòåðèçîâàëîñü åå óïëîòíåíèåì,
óëó÷øåíèåì öâåòà, âûäåëåíèåì
ñîñóäèñòîãî ðèñóíêà. Óëó÷øàëàñü
ôèêñàöèÿ ïðîòåçà íà ïðîòåçíîì ëîæå.
Íà 11-12-é æå äåíü ëå÷åíèÿ öâåò
ñëèçèñòîé ïðîòåçíîãî ëîæà
ïðèîáðåòàë åñòåñòâåííûé
ðàâíîìåðíûé áëåäíî-ðîçîâûé öâåò áåç
ñèíþøíûõ, áëåäíûõ è
ãèïåðåìèðîâàííûõ ó÷àñòêîâ.

Ðåçóëüòàòû ËÄÔ-ãðàìì íà 7-é äåíü
ëå÷åíèÿ ñâèäåòåëüñòâîâàëè î
ïîâûøåíèè óðîâíÿ êðîâîòîêà è åãî
èíòåíñèâíîñòè ñîîòâåòñòâåííî, ïðè
ýòîì âàçîìîòîðíàÿ àêòèâíîñòü
ìèêðîñîñóäîâ óìåíüøàëàñü. Àíàëèç
äèíàìèêè àìïëèòóäíî-÷àñòîòíûõ
õàðàêòåðèñòèê òêàíåâîãî êðîâîòîêà,
ïðîâåäåííûé íà 11-12-é äåíü ëå÷åíèÿ,
îáíàðóæèë óâåëè÷åíèå óðîâíÿ
âàçîìîöèé è âûñîêî÷àñòîòíûõ
ôëàêñìîöèé, ÷òî ñâèäåòåëüñòâîâàëî îá

óñèëåíèè êðîâîòîêà â àðòåðèàëüíîì  è
âåíóëÿðíîì  çâåíüÿõ  ìèêðîöèð-
êóëÿòîðíîãî  ðóñëà. Ñíèæåíèå óðîâíÿ
ïóëüñîâûõ ôëàêñìîöèé ñâèäåòåëü-
ñòâîâàëî îá óëó÷øåíèè âåíîçíîãî
îòòîêà â ìèêðîöèðêóëÿòîðíîì ðóñëå
ïðîòåçíîãî ëîæà.

Ïðè ïîâòîðíîì îáñëåäîâàíèè
ïàöèåíòîâ ÷åðåç 6 ìåñÿöåâ ïîñëå
ïðîâåäåííîé äàðñîíâàëü-òåðàïèè
ðåçóëüòàòû ËÄÔ-ãðàìì ïîêàçàëè, ÷òî
óðîâåíü ìèêðîöèðêóëÿöèè ïîíèçèëñÿ,
ïî ñðàâíåíèþ ñ ðåçóëüòàòàìè
ïîñëåäíåãî äíÿ ëå÷åíèÿ, îäíàêî îí
áûë âûøå èñõîäíîãî çíà÷åíèÿ íà 4%.
Èíòåíñèâíîñòü êàïèëëÿðíîãî
êðîâîòîêà áûëà ñíèæåíà äàæå ïî
ñðàâíåíèþ ñ èñõîäíûì çíà÷åíèåì, â
îòâåò íà ÷òî ïîâûøàëàñü âàçîìîòîðíàÿ
àêòèâíîñòü ñîñóäîâ. Àíàëèç À×Ñ ËÄÔ-
ãðàìì ïîêàçàë, ÷òî óðîâíè àìïëèòóä
âñåõ âîëí ïðèáëèæàëèñü ê èñõîäíûì
çíà÷åíèÿì.

Âûâîäû. Òàêèì îáðàçîì, ïîñëå
ïðîâåäåííîé äàðñîíâàëü-òåðàïèè ñ
öåëüþ êîððåêöèè ãåìîäèíàìèêè
ïðîòåçíîãî ëîæà óðîâåíü è
èíòåíñèâíîñòü êðîâîòîêà
óâåëè÷èëèñü, ÷òî ïîâëåêëî çà ñîáîé
âîññòàíîâëåíèå ýôôåêòèâíîñòè
ôóíêöèîíèðîâàíèÿ ìèêðîöèðêóëÿöèè.

Îáñëåäîâàíèå áîëüíûõ,
ïðîâåäåííîå â îòäàëåííûå ñðîêè ïîñëå
òåðàïèè, ïîêàçàëî, ÷òî êîððåêöèþ
ìèêðîöèðêóëÿöèè òêàíåé ïðîòåçíîãî
ëîæà ìåòîäîì Ä'Àðñîíâàëü ñëåäóåò
ïðîâîäèòü êàæäûå 6 ìåñÿöåâ.

Journal of research in health science. 2017; 1 (1):  4-15.
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Abstract: Obstetric hemorrhage as a cause of maternal morbidity and mortality, over a long
period it is one of the leading places in the world and among the five major causes of maternal
mortality (MM). We aimed to analyze the reasons for MM in obstetric hemorrhage and to determine
the complex of measures on prevention of maternal mortality from obstetric hemorrhage. Clinical,
retrospective clinical and statistical analysis of data were studied in 67 stories of births ended in
maternal mortality from obstetric hemorrhage. The dead women were aged 20-29 years- 38 (57%), 30-
35 - 19 (28%), over 36 - 10 (15%). By parity of predominated over repeatedly pregnant. The first
pregnancy was 23 (34.3%),  repeatedly pregnancy - 25 (37.3%)  and multiple pregnant women - 19
(28.4%). Causes of bleeding were placenta abruption - in 31 (46%), placenta previa in 2(3%), Hypo - or
atonic bleeding in 24 (36%), injuries of the birth canal - in 6(9%), intra-abdominal vascular bleeding
- 2 (3%), coagulopathies bleeding - in 1 (1.5%) women. Bleeding due to an ectopic pregnancy in 1
(1.5%). Bleeding in the late postpartum period occurred in 5 (8%) women. Bleeding is diagnosed late
in 4 due to the fact that in 3 cases, the women were not observed after birth (14%) and in 1 case
(1.5%) - after the surgery. The most frequent omissions and unrecorded features were late admission
to hospital in the state of hemorrhagic shock in 40%. Late deliveries were in 31%; delayed cesarean
section were in 27%; bleeding after cesarean section was in 25%; wrong choice of surgery volume in
22%; underestimation of blood loss in 52%; non-compliance with protocols in 54%, non-surgical
method for stopping bleeding was 12%, not the source of bleeding was 6%. These data indicate the
need to improve emergency care in maternity institutions. We can deduce the following recommendations
for the prevention of mortality from hemorrhage: improvement of antenatal care and the treatment of
pregnant women of groups with risk factors for bleeding, in the first place, suffering extragenital
diseases and training of obstetricians and gynecologists.

Keywords: Maternal Mortality, Obstetric Hemorrhage, Extragenital Diseases.
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Introduction
Obstetric hemorrhage as a cause of

maternal morbidity and mortality, over
a long period occupies one of leading
places in the world and it is among the
five major causes of maternal mortality.
In despite of significant advances
development and implementation of
clinical protocols are the basis of life
saving and recovery of patient in efficient
and well-organized work
multidisci plinary team capable of
providing timely and quality medical care.
An important role in this sense, the play
worked out unified approaches and
standards for the provision of skilled care.
Huge efforts of the Ministry of Health,
leading experts and internat ional
organizations have a goal to reduce the
maternal mortality rate in Uzbekistan
through the introduction of new
technologies, methods of prevention and
treatment of the main types of obstetric
pathology [21].

Early postpartum hemorrhage accounts
for a large part of all obstetric hemorrhages
[5, 8]. According to WHO, annually 127
thousand women (25%) in the world die
from bleeding. According to some authors,
obstetric hemorrhage as the primary cause
of maternal mortality is in pure form 20-
25%, as a competing cause of 42%, as a
background to 78% [18, 22].

Material and Methods
2.1. Material
A retrospective analysis of 67

confidential birth history, ending
maternal mortality from obstetric
hemorrhage in 2014-2015 in the Republic
of Uzbekistan by random sampling using
developed by use of the program.

2.2. Patient Statistics
The dead women were aged 20-29

years- 38 (57%), 30-35 - 19 (28%), over
36 - 10 (15%). The social status of
Housewives was the most - 57 women
(85%), 10 employees (15%). In the
outpatient sector on the account consisted
of 63 pregnant women, obstetrician-
gynecologist was observed by 24 women
(35.8%), had a record 4 (6%). Of those
who consisted on the account, visited the
doctor 4 times - 28 (42%), and 5 or more
times - 35 women (52%).

For delivery came in the obstetric
Department of level 1 - 24 (36%) women,
2 level - 33 (49%) and 3 level - 10 (15%).
The place of death occurred in the
institution of the 1st level in 21 cases
(31%), 2nd level - 24 (36%) and 3rd -
22 (33%).

By parity of predominated over
repeatedly pregnant. The first pregnancy
was 23 (34.3%), repeatedly pregnancy -
25 (37.3%)  and multiple pregnant women
- 19 (28.4%).

The gestational age was 22 weeks in 2
(3%), 23-28 weeks in 5 cases (7.5%), 28-
32 weeks in 8 (12%), and 33-37 weeks
19 (28.2%), 37 and more weeks in 33
cases (49.3%) pregnant women. Thus, ?
of the deceased women had a full-term
pregnancy.

From the extragenital diseases in
women has been revealed anemia in 49
(73%) pregnant women: mild in 11
(16%), average in 15 (22%), and severe -
in 23 (34%). With chronic pyelonephritis
was suffered 7 (10%) women, the
varicose disease is established in 2 (3%),
and 1 case revealed rheumatism, thyroid
disease, cardiovascular system and
bronchial asthma. Hypertensive status was

Irina Akperbekova1, Bekhzod Abdullaev. Obstetric hemorrhage is as one of the causes of
maternal deaths
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detected in 29 (43%) pregnant women
with pre-eclampsia in 25 (37%) and
eclampsia in 3 (5 %).

Results
Births occurred in 66 women, of which

vaginal in 21 (32%), elective caesarean
sect ion was made in 2 (3%) and
emergency caesarean section in 43 (65%).
1 woman died from an ectopic pregnancy.
Indications for cesarean section were:
placenta abruption in 24 (36%) cases.
Severe pre-eclampsia in 7 cases (11%),
eclampsia in 2 cases (3%), uterine scar -
4 (6%), uterine rupture in 2 (3%),
inconclusive for the fetus found in 2(3%),
pelvic-disproportion of head in 3 (5%),
placenta previa in 1 (1, 5%), liver in 1
case (1, 5%), unsatisfactory progress in
labor - in 1 (1, 5%).

Causes of bleeding were placenta
abruption - in 31 (46%), placenta previa
in 2(3%), Hypo - or atonic bleeding in
24 (36%), injuries of the birth canal - in
6(9%), intra-abdominal vascular bleeding
-2 (3%), coagulopathies bleeding -in 1
(1.5%) women. Bleeding due to an ectopic
pregnancy in 1 (1.5%).

Bleeding in the late postpartum period
occurred in 5 (8%) women. Bleeding is
diagnosed late in 4 due to the fact that in
3 cases, the women were not observed
after birth (14%) and in 1 case (1.5%)
- after the surgery.

The volume of blood loss up to 1 l
was 11% of the cases, from 1 to 1, 5 l in
30%, from 2 to 2.5 liters is 34%, 3 liters
or more is 19%, and it was impossible to
determine the amount of blood loss in
6% of cases.

The number of surgeries was as follows:
ligation of three pairs of vessels was

performed in 27 (40%) cases, the seam
along B-Lynch was applied in 6 (9%),
amputation of the uterus produced in 11
(16%) women, hysterectomy 27 patients
(40%), and relaparotomy in 18 (27%)
and rerelaparotomy - in 5 (8%) cases. Late
surgical assistance was provided to 44
(66%) women.

Discussion
The low level of skilled medical care

exemplif ied by the following:
underestimation of blood loss was
detected in 52 % [12], the delay of the
operation was in 58% of cases, the
management guidelines in 61% of cases,
Infusion-transfusion therapy was not
adequate in 58%, and blood transfusion
was not made in time 43% of women.
These data indicate the necessity of
improvement of emergency care in
maternity institutions.

These data indicate the need to improve
emergency care in maternity institutions.
According to the study of MM in France
(2013)[9], a 10-year period of inadequate
assistance of 80-90% was determined fatal
in women with obstetric hemorrhage and
hypertensive disorders. According to H.
Lombaard et al. (2009), in the cases of
MM from postpartum haemorrhage,
inadequate medical assistance was more
often registered.

The most frequent omissions and
unrecorded features: late admission to the
hospital in a state of hemorrhagic shock -
40%, late deliveries - 31%, delayed
cesarean section -27%, bleeding after
cesarean section - 25%, the incorrect
choice of operation volume - 22%,
underestimation of blood loss is 52%, the
failure of the protocols is 54%, not
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produced by surgical method to stop
bleeding at 12%, is not installed the source
of bleeding was 6% [6].

Traditional measures to stop
hemorrhage are immutable, but they must
be supplemented by modern methods [23,
1]. The interdisci plinary questions of
continuity is extremely important,
because a successful outcome in the fight
against obstetric bleeding is hampered by
the lack of sequence of actions that
requires the integrated work of
obstetricians, anesthesiologists, surgeons,
assistance, ranging from prevention and
ending late transfer to the surgical stage,
the rejection of organ preserving surgery
[16]. With the ineffectiveness of
conservative treatment is extremely
important to choose the time for radical
intervention [2, 4]. The scope of surgical
intervention is a question that is constantly
debated in the pages of domestic and
foreign literature [14, 15, 17, 3]. It should
be noted that, despite the use of such
methods stop atonic uterine bleeding, as
a superposition of compression sutures,
ligation of the vessels of the uterus, the
frequency of hysterectomies in the world
is not only not reduced, but on the
contrary increases. So, in Israel
hysterectomy were as follows: 0.04% of
all births in 1988-1994 years, a 0.05% in
1995-2000 and 0, 095 % in 2001-2007
[7]. In the USA the frequency of
hysterectomies equal to 0.05 % of the total
number of births and 0.5 % of the number
of caesarean sections [10]. Population-
based study in Washington state showed
an increase in the frequency of
hysterectomy with 0.25% in 1987 to 0.82
% in 2006 (p=0.001). The main indication

for surgery hysterectomy - bleeding
associated with previa, delay parts of the
placenta, atony, uterine rupture and
other causes [11].

There were transferred to the
Emergency Department 12 (18%), in
departments of an artificial kidney on
hemodialysis were 4 (6%) women.

The post-mortem (pathological
anatomy) examination was made in only
19(28%) cases.

The possibility of preventing MS
depends on several factors: how fast was
provided to obstetric care, training of
specialists, medical personnel, medicines,
equipment [13,  19,  20,  24].

Conclusion
Recommendations for the prevention

of bleeding from MM: improving
antenatal care - treatment group of
pregnant women with risk factors for
bleeding in the first place, suffering with
extragenital disease. The training of
obstetricians-gynecologists on the issue of
"Obstetr ic hemorrhage: diagnosis,
management of pregnancy, childbirth and
after delivery" and a clear knowledge of
protocols; improvement of the operative
technique of cesarean section and
hysterectomy; adequate assessment of
blood loss and indemnity in accordance
with existing protocols; the presence in
each maternity facility of a stock of blood
components, colloids and crystalloids;
increasing medical knowledge,
strengthening of explanatory work among
the population by threatening conditions
in pregnant women with mass media,
National governmental Organisations and
communities.

Irina Akperbekova1, Bekhzod Abdullaev. Obstetric hemorrhage is as one of the causes of
maternal deaths
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Abstract: The aim of the study is to assess the possibilities of sonography in the diagnosis of
orbital wall fractures

Materials and methods: 21 patients with suspicions of fractures of orbital walls were examined. X-
ray films, MSCT scans were taken for all patients and were compared with the ultrasonography
findings.

Results: Sonography revealed 18 fractures of 21, which were certified with MSCT. Signs of the
fracture not detected in 3 patients, 2 of them were patients with fractures of the lower wall and 1 of
the medial wall of the orbit. In 2 cases the fractures of the lateral wall of the orbit were false positive
on sonography. Sensitivity of sonography in fractures of the orbital walls was 86%, radiography 81%,
respectively.

Conclusions: Sonography does not replace, but supplement radiography, and allows to get a complete
panoramic image of the maxillofacial region. Increasing of the sound conductivity of the bone is the
indirect sonography sign of fractures of the lower and lateral walls of the orbit. The causes of sonographic
diagnostic errors are fractures without displacement of fragments, minor damage of the cortical layer,
small fracture size.

Keywords: orbital wall, fractures, sonography.

Èñïîëüçîâàíèå ñîíîãðàôèè â äèàãíîñòèêå
ïåðåëîìîâ ñòåíîê îðáèòû

Àíîòàöèÿ: Öåëüþ èññëåäîâàíèÿ ÿâëÿåòñÿ îöåíêà ðîëè è çíà÷åíèÿ ñîíîãðàôèè â îáùåì
êîìïëåêñå ëó÷åâûõ ìåòîäîâ äèàãíîñòèêè ïåðåëîìîâ ñòåíîê îðáèòû.

Ìàòåðèàëû è ìåòîäû: Ïðîâåäåí àíàëèç äàííûõ îáñëåäîâàíèÿ 21 áîëüíûõ ñ ïîäîçðåíèÿìè
íà ïåðåëîìû ñòåíîê îðáèòû. Ó âñåõ áîëüíûõ âûïîëíåíû äâóõìåðíàÿ ñåðîøêàëüíàÿ ñîíîãðàôèÿ,
ðåíòãåíîãðàôèÿ è ìíîãîñðåçîâàÿ êîìïüþòåðíàÿ òîìîãðàôèÿ.
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Àêòóàëüíîñòü
Òðàâìû ãëàçà è ñòðóêòóð îðáèòû

ñîñòàâëÿþò ïðèáëèçèòåëüíî 20,0 %
ïàòîëîãèè îðãàíà çðåíèÿ, êîòîðûå
ÿâëÿþòñÿ îñíîâíîé ïðè÷èíîé ñëåïîòû
è ñëàáîâèäåíèÿ ëèö äåòñêîãî è
òðóäîñïîñîáíîãî âîçðàñòà. Â 50,0 %
ñëó÷àåâ ïîâðåæäåíèÿ îðãàíà çðåíèÿ
ïðèâîäÿò ê ñëåïîòå îäíîãî ãëàçà, â
20,0 % -îáîèõ ãëàç [4]

Â ñòðóêòóðå òðàâì îðãàíà çðåíèÿ ó
âçðîñëûõ ïåðâîå ìåñòî çàíèìàþò
ïðîíèêàþùèå ðàíåíèÿ, ñîñòàâëÿþùèå
îò 67,0 äî 84,0 % [5,7]. Ó äåòåé îêîëî
50,0 % òðàâì ñîñòàâëÿþò êîíòóçèè, íà
äîëþ ïðîíèêàþùèõ ðàíåíèé
ïðèõîäèòñÿ íå áîëåå 5,0 % [9]

Ñî÷åòàííîå ïîâðåæäåíèå íåñêîëüêèõ
àíàòîìè÷åñêèõ ñòðóêòóð ãëàçíîãî
ÿáëîêà, ïîëèìîðôèçì êëèíè÷åñêèõ
ïðîÿâëåíèé, íåîáõîäèìîñòü âûðàáîòêè
îïòèìàëüíîé òàêòèêè õèðóðãè÷åñêîãî
ëå÷åíèÿ òðåáóþò ïðèìåíåíèÿ
êîìïëåêñà ìåòîäîâ ëó÷åâîé
äèàãíîñòèêè [2].

Îñíîâíûì è íàèáîëåå äîñòóïíûì
ëó÷åâûì ìåòîäîì èññëåäîâàíèÿ
áîëüíûõ ñ ïîâðåæäåíèÿìè ãëàç è
ñòðóêòóð îðáèòû îñòàåòñÿ
ðåíòãåíîëîãè÷åñêèé ìåòîä, íî â ðÿäå
ñëó÷àåâ ýòîò ìåòîä ÿâëÿåòñÿ
ìàëîèíôîðìàòèâíûì [3]

Â ïîñëåäíèå ãîäû ìåòîä
óëüòðàçâóêîâîé äèàãíîñòèêè âûñîêîãî
ðàçðåøåíèÿ ïîëó÷èë áîëåå øèðîêîå
ðàñïðîñòðàíåíèå â îôòàëüìîëîãè-
÷åñêîé ïðàêòèêå.  Ïðåèìóùåñòâî
óëüòðàçâóêîâîãî èññëåäîâàíèÿ (ÓÇÈ)
ñâÿçàíî ñ åãî äîñòóïíîñòüþ, âûñîêîé
èíôîðìàòèâíîñòüþ è ðàçðåøàþùåé
ñïîñîáíîñòüþ, óçêèì êðóãîì
ïðîòèâîïîêàçàíèé [6,11].

Íà ñåãîäíÿøíèé äåíü óâåëè÷èëîñü
èñïîëüçîâàíèå óëüòðàçâóêîâîãî
èññëåäîâàíèÿ â îöåíêå ïåðåëîìîâ
×ËÎ, çà ñ÷åò áûñòðîòû,
íåèíâàçèâíîñòè, îòíîñèòåëüíîé
äåøåâèçíû, ïîðòàòèâíîñòè ìåòîäà
èññëåäîâàíèÿ. Áûñòðîòà èññëåäîâàíèÿ,
îòñóòñòâèå íåîáõîäèìîñòè
ñïåöèàëüíîé ïîäãîòîâêè ïàöèåíòîâ
äåëàþò âîçìîæíûì èñïîëüçîâàíèå
ñîíîãðàôèè óæå â ïðèåìíîì ïîêîå,
îòäåëåíèÿõ íåîòëîæíîé õèðóðãèè [10].

Íå ñìîòðÿ íà òî, ÷òî äàííûé ìåòîä
íå èìååò øèðîêîå ïðèçíàíèå,
óëüòðàçâóêîâîå èññëåäîâàíèå
ïîçâîëÿåò âûÿâèòü ðàçëè÷íûå
ïåðåëîìû ÷åëþñòíî-ëèöåâîé îáëàñòè.
Âàæíóþ äèàãíîñòè÷åñêóþ öåííîñòü
óëüòðàçâóêîâîé ìåòîä èìååò ïðè
íàëè÷èè êðîâîèçëèÿíèé â ïåðåäíþþ
êàìåðó è â ñòåêëîâèäíîå òåëî, ïðè
äèñëîêàöèÿõ õðóñòàëèêà, îòñëîéêàõ

Ðåçóëüòàòû è èõ îáñóæäåíèå: Ïðè ñîíîãðàôèè ïðèçíàêè ïåðåëîìîâ ñòåíîê îðáèòû âûÿâëåíû
ó 18 èç 21 áîëüíûõ, ñ óäîñòîâåðåííûìè ïðè ÌÑÊÒ ïåðåëîìàìè. Ïðèçíàêè ïåðåëîìà íå
âûÿâëåíû ó 3 áîëüíûõ, â òîì ÷èñëå ó 2 ñ ïåðåëîìàìè íèæíåé ñòåíêè è ó 1 ìåäèàëüíîé ñòåíêè
îðáèòû. Â 2 ñëó÷àÿõ ñîíîãðàôè÷åñêè áûëè ïîëó÷åíû ëîæíîïîëîæèòåëüíûå ðåçóëüòàòû î íàëè÷èè
ïåðåëîìîâ ëàòåðàëüíîé ñòåíêè îðáèòû. ×óâñòâèòåëüíîñòü ñîíîãðàôèè ïðè ïåðåëîìàõ ñòåíîê
îðáèòû ñîñòàâèëà 86%, ðåíòãåíîãðàôèè 81% ñîîòâåòñòâåííî.

Âûâîäû: ñîíîãðàôèÿ íå çàìåíÿåò, à äîïîëíÿåò ðåíòãåíîãðàôèþ, ïðè êîòîðîé âîçìîæíî
ïîëó÷åíèå ïîëíîãî ïàíîðàìíîãî èçîáðàæåíèÿ ÷åëþñòíî-ëèöåâîé îáëàñòè. Ïåðåëîìû íèæíåé
è íàðóæíîé ñòåíîê îðáèòû íà ñîíîãðàììàõ ïðîÿâëÿþòñÿ êîñâåííûì ïðèçíàêîì - óñèëåíèå
çâóêîïðîâîäèìîñòè êîñòè. Ïðè÷èíàìè äèàãíîñòè÷åñêèõ îøèáîê ñîíîãðàôèè ïðè òðàâìàòè÷åñêèõ
ïîâðåæäåíèÿõ ñòåíîê îðáèòû ÿâëÿþòñÿ ïåðåëîìû áåç ñìåùåíèÿ îòëîìêîâ ñ íåçíà÷èòåëüíûì
ïîâðåæäåííèåì êîðòèêàëüíîãî ñëîÿ, ìàëûå ðàçìåðû ïåðåëîìà.

Êëþ÷åâûå ñëîâà: ñòåíêè îðáèòû, ïåðåëîì, ñîíîãðàôèÿ.
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ñåò÷àòêè. ÓÇÈ ïîçâîëÿåò âûÿâëÿòü
èíîðîäíûå òåëà è ñóäèòü î ãëóáèíå èõ
çàëåãàíèÿ [9]. Ïî äàííûì çàðóáåæíûõ
àâòîðîâ (Íåçàôàòè è äð., 2010) â
âûÿâëåíèè ïåðåëîìîâ ×ËÎ
÷óâñòâèòåëüíîñòü è ñïåöèôè÷íîñòü
óëüòðàçâóêîâîãî èññëåäîâàíèÿ
äîñòèãàåò 88.2% è 100% ñîîò-
âåòñòâåííî.

Òðàâìû îðãàíà çðåíèÿ
õàðàêòåðèçóþòñÿ âûñîêîé ñòåïåíüþ
îñëîæíåíè è ïîñëåäóþùåé
èíâàëèäèçàöèåé. Â çàðóáåæíîé è
îòå÷åñòâåííîé ëèòåðàòóð âñòðå÷àþòñÿ
ëèøü îòäåëüíûå ïóáëèêàöèè,
ïîñâÿùåííûå âîïðîñà ñîâåðøåí-
ñòâîâàíèÿ ëó÷åâîé äèàãíîñòèêè òðàâì
ãëàçà è ñòðóêòóð îðáèò [9-11].

Öåëüþ èññëåäîâàíèÿ ÿâëÿåòñÿ
îöåíêà ðîëè è çíà÷åíèÿ ñîíîãðàôèè
â îáùåì êîìïëåêñå ëó÷åâûõ ìåòîäîâ
äèàãíîñòèêè ïåðåëîìîâ ñòåíîê
îðáèòû.

Ìàòåðèàëû è ìåòîäû
Ïðîâåäåí àíàëèç äàííûõ

îáñëåäîâàíèÿ 21 áîëüíûõ â âîçðàñòå
îò 18 äî 60 ëåò, ñ ïîäîçðåíèÿìè íà
ïåðåëîìû ñòåíîê îðáèòû. Áîëüøèíñòâî
îáñëåäîâàííûõ áîëüíûõ ñîñòàâèëè
ìóæ÷èíû - 16. Ó 1 ïàöèåíòà ïåðåëîì
ñòåíîê îðáèòû áûëè èçîëèðîâàííûå,
ó 20 ìíîæåñòâåííûå è ñî÷åòàëèñü ñ
ïîâðåæäåíèÿìè ñêóëî-îðáèòàëüíîãî
êîìïëåêñà. Ñðåäè âñåõ ïîâðåæäåíèé
ïðåîáëàäàëè ïåðåëîìû ëàòåðàëüíîé
ñòåíêè îðáèòû - ó 13 ïàöèåíòîâ, äíà
îðáèòû - ó 16 ïàöèåíòîâ. Ïåðåëîì
ìåäèàëüíîé ñòåíêè âñòðå÷àëñÿ ó 5
áîëüíûõ, ïåðëîì êðûøè îðáèòû ó 1
ïàöèåíòà.

Â ðàìêàõ èñïîëüçîâàííîãî ïðîòîêîëà
ó âñåõ áîëüíûõ âûïîëíåíû äâóõìåðíàÿ
ñåðîøêàëüíàÿ ñîíîãðàôèÿ,

ðåíòãåíîãðàôèÿ è ìíîãîñðåçîâàÿ
êîìïüþòåðíàÿ òîìîãðàôèÿ.
Ñîíîãðàôèÿ èñïîëüçîâàëàñü äëÿ
äèàãíîñòèêè ïåðåëîìîâ, à òàêæå äëÿ
ìîíèòîðèíãà è êîíòðîëÿ ðåïîçèöèè
êîñòíûõ îòëîìêîâ èíòðàîïåðàöèîííî
ïîñëå ðåïîçèöèè. Èññëåäîâàíèÿ
ïðîâîäèëè íà àïïàðàòå SLE-501
(Ëèòâà) ñ ëèíåéíûì äàò÷èêîì
÷àñòîòîé 7,5 ÌÃö â ïîëîæåíèå
ïàöèåíòà ëåæà íà ñïèíå,
ïîëèïîçèöèîííî ñ ïîëó÷åíèåì
ïðîäîëüíûõ è ïîïåðå÷íûõ ñðåçîâ.
Ðåíòãåíîãðàôèÿ ÷åëþñòíî-ëèöåâîé
îáëàñòè âûïîëíÿëàñü â ïîëó-
àêñèàëüíîé ïðîåêöèè.

Ìíîãîñðåçîâàÿ êîìïüþòåðíàÿ
òîìîãðàôèÿ (ÌÑÊÒ) âûïîëíåíà â
àêñèàëüíîé ïðîåêöèè ñ ïîñëåäóþùåé
òðåõìåðíîé ðåêîíñòðóêöèåé íà
àïïàðàòå "Somatom Emotion 6"
(Siemens, Ãåðìàíèÿ).

Ïðè ñîíîãðàôèè îöåíèâàëèñü
ñëåäóþùèå àíàòîìè÷åñêèå ñòðóêòóðû:
êîæà, ïîäêîæíàÿ æèðîâàÿ êëåò÷àòêà,
êîðòèêàëüíûé ñëîé êîñòåé -
ëàòåðàëüíîé, ìåäèàëüíîé ñòåíîê è
íèæíåãî êîíòóðà îðáèòû. Îäíîâðåìåííî
ïðîâîäèëîñü èññëåäîâàíèå çäîðîâîé
ñòîðîíû äëÿ ñîïîñòàâëåíèÿ âûÿâëåííûõ
ïàòîëîãè÷åñêèõ èçìåíåíèé. Ýòè
ñòðóêòóðû îöåíèâàëèñü òàêæå ïðè
ÌÑÊÒ, êðîìå òîãî êîìïüþòåðíàÿ
òîìîãðàôèÿ ïîçâîëÿëà äîïîëíèòåëüíî
îöåíèòü ñîñòîÿíèå ãëóáîêî
ðàñïîëîæåííûõ êîñòíûõ è
ìÿãêîòêàííûõ ñòðóêòóð ÷åëþñòíî-
ëèöåâîé îáëàñòè.

ÌÑÊÒ òàêæå ÿâèëàñü ðåôåðåíñ-
ìåòîäîì îöåíêè äèàãíîñòè÷åñêîé
ýôôåêòèâíîñòè ñîíîãðàôèè è
ðåíòãåíîãðàôèè.

Êîíòðîëüíóþ ãðóïïó ñîñòàâèëè 20
çäîðîâûõ ëèö, êîòîðûì áûëà
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ïðîâåäåíà ñîíîãðàôèÿ ×ËÎ. Êðîìå
òîãî, êîíòðîëåì ñëóæèëè
ñèììåòðè÷íûå ñîîòâåòñòâóþùèå
íåïîâðåæäåííûå êîñòíûå ñòðóêòóðû.

Ðåçóëüòàòû è èõ îáñóæäåíèå
Ïðè ñîíîãðàôè÷åñêîì èññëåäî-

âàíèè ïàöèåíòîâ êîíòðîëüíîé ãðóïïû
àíàòîìè÷åñêèå ñòðóêòóðû ÷åëþñòíî-
ëèöåâîé îáëàñòè ïðîÿâëÿëèñü
ñëåäóþùèìè îñîáåííîñòÿìè: êîæà
âûãëÿäåëà êàê ãèïåðýõîãåííàÿ
ëèíåéíàÿ ñòðóêòóðà, ïîäêîæíî-
æèðîâîé ñëîé - êàê ãèïîýõîãåííàÿ
ñòðóêòóðà ñ ÷åðåäóþùèìèñÿ òîíêèìè
ãèïåðýõîãåííûìè ñîåäèíèòåëü-
íîòêàííûìè âîëîêíàìè. Æåâàòåëüíûå
ìûøöû âûãëÿäåëè êàê ãîìîãåííûå
ãèïîýõîãåííûå ó÷àñòêè, ðàçäåëåííûå
ìíîæåñòâåííûìè ïàðàëëåëüíî
èäóùèìè ãèïåðýõîãåííûìè
ïðîñëîéêàìè ñîåäèíèòåëüíîé òêàíè.
Íàðóæíàÿ ïîâåðõíîñòü ïîäëåæàùåé
êîñòè õàðàêòåðèçîâàëàñü â âèäå
ãèïåðýõîãåííîé ëèíèè ñ ïîëíûì
îòñóòñòâèåì äèñòàëüíîé óëüòðà-
çâóêîâîé ïðîâîäèìîñòè (ðèñ.1).

íèæíåãëàçíè÷íîãî îòâåðñòèÿ. Ãëàçíûå
ÿáëîêè ïðîÿâëÿëèñü îêðóãëîé ôîðìû
àíýõîãåííûìè ñòðóêòóðàìè, à
ìåäèàëüíàÿ è íèæíÿÿ ñòåíêè îðáèòû
ïîëíîñòüþ îòðàæàëè óëüòðàçâóê ñ
îáðàçîâàíèåì ãèïåðýõîãåííîãî
êîíòóðà âîêðóã äèñòàëüíûõ îòäåëîâ
ãëàçíûõ ÿáëîê.

Ïåðåëîìû íèæíåé è ìåäèàëüíîé
ñòåíîê îðáèòû ïðîÿâëÿëèñü
êîñâåííûì ïðèçíàêîì â âèäå
ïîâûøåíèÿ èõ çâóêîïðîâîäèìîñòè.
Óøèáû ìÿãêèõ òêàíåé ïðèâîäèëè ê èõ
óòîëùåíèþ, ïîíèæåíèþ ýõîãåííîñòè
ñ íå÷åòêèìè ãðàíèöàìè; ïîäêîæíûå
ãåìàòîìû âûãëÿäåëè êàê ãèïî- è
àíýõîãåííûå ó÷àñòêè ñ ÷åòêèìè
ãðàíèöàìè.

Ïðè ñîíîãðàôèè ïðèçíàêè
ïåðåëîìîâ ñòåíîê îðáèòû âûÿâëåíû ó
18 èç 21 áîëüíûõ, ñ óäîñòîâåðåííûìè
ïðè ÌÑÊÒ ïåðåëîìàìè. Ïðè ýòîì
ïåðåëîìû ñòåíîê îðáèòû ïðîÿâëÿëèñü
òîëüêî êîñâåííûì ïðèçíàêîì â âèäå
ïîâûøåíèÿ çâóêîïðîâîäèìîñòè
ñòåíîê îðáèòû (ðèñ. 2à, 2á). Ïðèçíàêè
ïåðåëîìà íå âûÿâëåíû ó 3 áîëüíûõ, â
òîì ÷èñëå ó 2 ñ ïåðåëîìàìè íèæíåé
ñòåíêè è ó 1 ìåäèàëüíîé ñòåíêè
îðáèòû. Ó ýòèõ áîëüíûõ ïðè
êîìïüþòåðíîé òîìîãðàôèè
âèçóàëèçèðîâàëîñü íàðóøåíèå
öåëîñòíîñòè êîñòè áåç ñìåùåíèÿ
îòëîìêîâ.

Îøèáêà, âåðîÿòíî, áûëà ñâÿçàíà
òàêæå ñ áîëüøîé ïîâåðõíîñòüþ
èñïîëüçîâàííîãî äàò÷èêà, íå
ïîçâîëÿþùåé äîáèòüñÿ ïîëíîãî
êîíòàêòà ïîâåðõíîñòè äàò÷èêà è êîæè
â îáëàñòè îðáèò, ÷òî ïðèâîäèëî ê
àðòåôàêòàì íà èçîáðàæåíèè.
Ïîäòâåðæäàåòñÿ ýòî èññëåäîâàíèÿìè
Friedrich è ñîàâò. [6], êîòîðûå
èñïîëüçóÿ ñïåöèàëüíûé äàò÷èê ñ

Ðèñ.1. Ñîíîãðàììà ëåâîé ñêóëîâîé äóãè â
íîðìå ó ïàöèåíòà Ø., 28ëåò. 1 - êîæà; 2 -

ïîäêîæíî-æèðîâàÿ êëåò÷àòêà; 3 -ìûøöà; 4 -
íàðóæíûé êîðòèêàëüíûé ñëîé êîñòè.

Ïðåðûâàíèå ïîâåðõíîñòè êîñòè íà
ñîíîãðàììàõ ó çäîðîâûõ ëèö
âèçóàëèçèðîâàëîñü ó íèæíåãî êðàÿ
îðáèòû â ìåñòå ïðîõîæäåíèÿ

Journal of research in health science. 2017; 1 (1):  26-32.
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ìàëåíüêîé ïîâåðõíîñòüþ çíà÷èòåëüíî
ïîâûñèëè êà÷åñòâî äèàãíîñòèêè
ïåðåëîìîâ äíà îðáèòû.

Â 2 ñëó÷àÿõ ñîíîãðàôè÷åñêè áûëè
ïîëó÷åíû ëîæíîïîëîæèòåëüíûå
ðåçóëüòàòû î íàëè÷èè ïåðåëîìîâ
ëàòåðàëüíîé ñòåíêè îðáèòû, ÷òî
âîçìîæíî îáóñëîâëåíî íåïðàâèëüíûì
èíòåðïðåòèðîâàíèåì ëîáíî-ñêóëîâîãî
øâà êàê ïåðåëîì.

Ðåíòãåíîãðàôèÿ íå âûÿâèëà
ïåðåëîì ëàòåðàëüíîé ñòåíêè îðáèòû
â 3 ñëó÷àÿõ, íèæíåãî êîíòóðà â 1
ñëó÷àå. Ïðè÷èíàìè ëîæíîîòðèöà-
òåëüíûõ ðåçóëüòàòîâ áûëè
íåñìåùåííûå ïåðåëîìû, êîòîðûå
çàòðóäíèëè èíòåðïðåòàöèþ ñíèìêà.

Ïðè ïåðåëîìàõ ñòåíîê îðáèò
îøèáêè âîçíèêëè ïðèìåðíî
îäèíàêîâî ÷àñòî è ïðè ñîíîãðàôèè è
ïðè ðåíòãåíîãðàôèè. Ïîäàííûì äðóãèõ
àâòîðîâ îñíîâíûìè ïðè÷èíàìè
ÿâëÿþòñÿ íåñìåùåííûå ïåðåëîìû, áåç
ïîâðåæäåíèÿ ãëàçíè÷íûõ êðàåâ ñòåíîê
îðáèò. Íà ýòî, â ÷àñòíîñòè,
óêàçûâàþòñÿ è â ðàáîòàõ
Ë.È.Ñàíãàåâîé (2009), M.Sallam
(2010), M.P.Sreeram (2016). Ïî ìíåíèþ
Fredrich è ñîàâòîðîâ (2004) êà÷åñòâî
äèàãíîñòè÷åñêè ïåðåëîìîâ ñòåíîê
îðáèò óëó÷øàåòñÿ ïðè èñïîëüçîâàíèè
äàò÷èêà ñ ìàëåíüêîé ïîâåðõíîñòüþ,
ïîçâîëÿþùåãî äîáèòüñÿ ïîëíîãî
êîíòàêòà ïîâåðõíîñòè äàò÷èêà è êîæè
â îáëàñòè îðáèò [6]. Êàê ïîêàçàëè íàøè
èññëåäîâàíèÿ, ñëåäóåò óäåëÿòü
âíèìàíèå òàêîìó êîñâåííîìó
ïðèçíàêó, êàê ïîâûøåíèå
çâóêîïðîâîäèìîñòè ñòåíêè îðáèòû,
òàê êàê îí ñîîòâåòñòâóåò åå ïåðåëîìó.

Îáëàäàÿ âûñîêîé ñïåöèôè÷íîñòüþ
ðåíòãåíîãðàôèÿ, ê ñîæàëåíèþ, íå
èìååò òàêîé æå ÷óâñòâèòåëüíîñòè, èç-
çà ÷åãî íåêîòîðûå ïåðåëîìû ìîãóò
áûòü ïðîïóùåíû. Îøèáêè â
äèàãíîñòèêå ïåðåëîìîâ ñòåíîê îðáèò
íåðåäêè è ïðè ñîíîãðàôèè, â íàøèõ
èññëåäâàíèÿõ îíè èìåëè ìåñòî â 3
ñëó÷àÿõêàê ïðè ñîíîãðàôèè òàê è ïðè
ðåíòãåíîãðàôèè. Îñíîâíîé ïðè÷èíîé
èõ íåâûÿâëåíèÿ ÿâëÿëèñü íåïîëíûå
ïåðåëîìû. Äàííîå îáñòîÿòåëüñòâî
ïîä÷åðêèâàåò öåëåñîîáðàçíîñòü
ïðèìåíåíèÿ ïðè òðàâìàõ óêàçàííîé

 Ðèñ.2à. Ñîíîãðàììû ïðàâîé (À) è ëåâîé
(Á) îðáèò áîëüíîãî Õ., 41 ãîä. 1 - ãëàçíûå
ÿáëîêè; 2 - íèæíÿÿ ñòåíêà ëåâîé îðáèòû,
ýõîãåííîñòü åå ñîõðàíåíà; 3 - ñíèæåíèå

ýõîãåííîñòè íèæíåé ñòåíêè ïðàâîé îðáèòû â
ðåçóëüòàòå ïîâûøåíèå åå çâóêîïðîâîäèìîñòè

(ïåðåëîì).

Ðèñ 2á. ÊÒ òîãî æå áîëüíîãî, êîðîíàðíîå
èçîáðàæåíèå ñðåäíåé çîíû ëèöà.

Îïðåäåëÿåòñÿ ïåðåëîìû íèæíåé ñòåíêè
ïðàâîé îðáèòû, ñêóëîâîé êîñòè è

ëàòåðàëüíîé ñòåíêè ïðàâîé ãàéìîðîâîé
ïàçóõè, ñ ïðîëàáèðîâàíèåì êîñòíûõ îòëîìêîâ

è êëåò÷àòêè îðáèòû â ñòîðîíó ïàçóõè.
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ëîêàëèçàöèè êîìïüþòåðíîé
òîìîãðàôèè, íå îãðàíè÷èâàÿñü
ðåíòãåíîãðàôèåé è ñîíîãðàôèåé.

×óâñòâèòåëüíîñòü ñîíîãðàôèè ïðè
ïåðåëîìàõ ñòåíîê îðáèòû ñîñòàâèëà
86%, ðåíòãåíîãðàôèè 81%
ñîîòâåòñòâåííî. Óêàçàííûå öèôðû
ïîä÷åðêèâàþò ïîëåçíîñòü ïðèìåíåíèÿ
ýòèõ âçàèìîäîïîëíÿþùèõ ìåòîäîâ ïðè
îáñëåäîâàíèè áîëüíûõ ñ òðàâìàìè
×ËÎ. Äîñòîèíñòâàìè ðåíòãåíîãðàôèè
ÿâëÿþòñÿ âûñîêàÿ ñïåöèôè÷íîñòü è
âîçìîæíîñòü ïîëó÷åíèÿ ïàíîðàìíîãî
ñíèìêà âñåì çóáî÷åëþñòíîé ñèñòåìû,
÷òî âàæíî äëÿ ðàñïîçíàâàíèÿ
ìíîæåñòâåííûõ è ñî÷åòàííûõ
ïîðàæåíèé êîòîðûé ÷àñòî
ñîïðîâîæäàþòñÿ ñ òðàâìàìè îðáèòû. Â
òî æå âðåìÿ, ñîíîãðàôèÿ îêàçàëàñü
áîëåå ÷óâñòâèòåëüíîé â âûÿâëåíèè
ïåðåëîìîâ ñòåíîê îðáèò.

Ïî äàííûì îòå÷åñòâåííûõ àâòîðîâ
[1], ñîíîãðàôèþ ìîæíî èñïîëüçîâàòü
èíòðàîïåðàöèîííî è â ðàííåì
ïîñëåîïåðàöèîííîì ïåðèîäå äëÿ
îïðåäåëåíèÿ ñîñòîÿíèÿ êîñòíûõ
îòëîìêîâ ïðè ïåðåëîìàõ ñðåäíåé çîíû
ëèöà ïðè çàêðûòûõ ðåïîçèöèÿõ[1]. Âñå
ýòî ïðåäîòâðàùàåò ëó÷åâóþ íàãðóçêó
íà áîëüíûõ. Òåì íå ìåíåå, Friedrich è
ñîàâò (2003) ñîîáùèëè ÷òî

ãèïåðêîððåêöèÿ ñêóëîâîé äóãè
îñîáåííî ïðè îñêîëü÷àòûõ ïåðåëîìàõ
ñîíîãðàôè÷åñêè ïëîõî âèçóàëèçè-
ðóåòñÿ. Íî, ïðè çàêðûòûõ ðåïîçèöèÿõ
èíòðàîïåðàöèîííî ñòðîãî ðåêîìåí-
äóåòñÿ âèçóàëèçèðîâàòü ïîâåðõíîñòü
ñêóëîâîé äóãè [3].

Âûâîäû
Ïðîâåäåííûå èññëåäîâàíèÿ

ïîêàçàëè, ÷òî ñîíîãðàôèÿ ÿâëÿåòñÿ
èíôîðìàòèâíûì ìåòîäîì äèàãíîñòèêè
ïåðåëîìîâ ÷åëþñòíî-ëèöåâîé îáëàñòè,
íå óñòóïàþùàÿ ðåíòãåíîãðàôèè. Âìåñòå
ñ òåì, ñîíîãðàôèÿ íå çàìåíÿåò, à
äîïîëíÿåò ðåíòãåíîãðàôèþ, ïðè
êîòîðîé âîçìîæíî ïîëó÷åíèå ïîëíîãî
ïàíîðàìíîãî èçîáðàæåíèÿ ÷åëþñòíî-
ëèöåâîé îáëàñòè.

Ïåðåëîìû íèæíåé è íàðóæíîé
ñòåíîê îðáèòû íà ñîíîãðàììàõ
ïðîÿâëÿþòñÿ êîñâåííûì ïðèçíàêîì -
óñèëåíèå çâóêîïðîâîäèìîñòè êîñòè.

Ïðè÷èíàìè äèàãíîñòè÷åñêèõ
îøèáîê ñîíîãðàôèè ïðè òðàâìà-
òè÷åñêèõ ïîâðåæäåíèÿõ ñòåíîê îðáèòû
ÿâëÿþòñÿ ïåðåëîìû áåç ñìåùåíèÿ
îòëîìêîâ ñ íåçíà÷èòåëüíûì
ïîâðåæäåííèåì êîðòèêàëüíîãî ñëîÿ,
ìàëûå ðàçìåðû ïåðåëîìà.
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Abstract: Affective disorders are perhaps the main practical importance among the variety of
mental disorders in patients with epilepsy, defining the range of diagnostic and differential-diagnostic
problems, treatment and rehabilitation tactics. Incidentally arising in patients with epilepsy' mood
disorders attracted the attention of many researchers. Mood disorders are considered as diagnostic
feature for the recognition of genuine, "true" epilepsy, with the possible absence of other manifestations
of the disease and indicates that the leading place in the structure of mental disorders in epilepsy is
affective disorder observed in the onset of the disease and the disease process.

Introduction
Currently, the goal of the doctor

treating a patient with epilepsy is not only
preventing attacks, but also help the
patient in optimizing his quality of life.
Meanwhile, the quality of life of patient
with epilepsy not only affects the presence
or absence of drug-free remission but also
its psychosocial adaptation to his illness
and is associated with the presence or
lack of affective disorders. It is known that
the risk of suicide is 5 times higher in
patients with epilepsy and 25 times higher
in temporal lobe epilepsy and complex

partial seizures than in the General
population.

The main factors that increase the risk
of suicidal behavior in epilepsy, consider
concomitant affect ive disorders
(depression) and psychosis. Suicidal
thoughts, suicide attempts and completed
suicide represent different states within
the continuum, where suicidal thoughts
can be placed on one end of the spectrum,
to attempted suicide in the center and
completed suicide at the other end of the
spectrum. Many authors indicate a
relationshi p  between epilepsy and
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increased risk of suicide. Suicide is an
important cause of death in patients with
epilepsy, the frequency and significance of
which is often underestimated. The
relationship  between epilepsy and suicide
is complex, multifactorial and bidirectional.
The reason may serve as features of the
disease - epilepsy (depending on the form
of epilepsy, type of seizure, location of brain
damage), and limitations encountered by
people with epilepsy in society (social stigma
or "stigma of epilepsy"); also, we cannot
exclude a causal role of some antiepileptic
drugs (AEDs) [1].

Epilepsy and suicide
The frequency of suicidal phenomena

significantly higher in patients with
epilepsy than in general population and
reaches 8-12%, compared to 1.1-1.2
percent in general population and even
higher (about 25 times) in temporal lobe
epilepsy and complex partial seizures [1,
2]. Any case of completed suicide is always
the result of a complex set of factors. In
turn, some of these factors are interrelated.
The relationship  between epilepsy and
increased risk of suicide may influence
psychiatric, demographic (including sex-
linked) and socio-economic factors.
However, even adjusted for these factors,
the risk of suicidal behavior in people with
epilepsy is much higher than in general
population. Risk factors, of course, is
related to psychiatric disorders: affective
disorders.

Epilepsy and depression
According to most authors [1, 2, 3],

the main reason for the development of
affective disorders (depression) or
psychosis in a patient with epilepsy that
may be caused by disease, and AEDs.
Most important, according to many
authors, is the increased frequency of

accompanying mental disorders,
particularly affective and anxiety disorders.
The risk of suicide with these disorders
varies, but not installed. However, it is
considered that special importance are
mood disorders (depression) and epileptic
psychoses, in which the possible suicidal
thoughts and behavior. Note that in many
cases mental disorders in epilepsy not
diagnosed in a timely manner. In the study,
Christensen J. et al. (2007) the risk of
suicide was particularly high in patients
with concomitant psychiatric disease in
the anamnesis. Kwon O.Y., Park S.P.
(2013) examined 568 patients with
epi lepsy with neuropsychological
questionnaire that includes metrics to
assess symptoms of depression, anxiety,
social stigma, suicidal ideation and quality
of life. In 30.5% of patients were identified
with emotional disorders. The frequency
of depression and anxiety is 27.8 % and
15.3 %, respectively, and was significantly
higher than in healthy persons of the
control group. The frequency of patients
feeling "stigma of epilepsy" and frequency
of suicidal thoughts was higher in patients
with epilepsy and affective disorders
compared with those without affective
disorders.

H. Hecimovic et al. (2012) prospectively
examined 193 consecutively recruited
adult patients with epilepsy to assess the
level of depression and suicidal thoughts.
The proportion of patients who have had
suicidal thoughts for the last 2 weeks was
11.9%. Although these analyzed factors,
such as the toxic effects of therapy,
health-related quality of life and the
indicator of the Beck depression scale was
associated with suicidal thoughts when
conducting bivariate analysis, only one
indicator - a score on a Beck depression

Gulnoza Ruzieva, Komila Porsokhonova, Bekhzod Abdullaev. Epilepsy and affective disorders:
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inventory - maintained statistical
significance when applying logistic
regression. However, 1/4 of patients with
suicidal thoughts significant symptoms of
depression were absent [4].

The study Buljan R., Santic A. M.
(2011) were the reasons of suicidal
behaviour of patients with epilepsy
receiving treatment in a hospital: 14.6%
of epilepsy patients have made suicide
attempts. Unfavorable atmosphere in the
family and related psychiatric pathology
played a significant role in the formation
of suicidal behavior. In this study, the
factors associated with the disease, did
not play a statistically significant role in
establishing the link with suicidal
behavior [5].

The relationship  between epilepsy and
depression is bidirectional - not only
epilepsy increases the risk of depression
and suicide, but also depression with
suicidal phenomena may increase the risk
of epileptic seizures.

It is important that the relationship
of epilepsy and affective disorders (that
increase the risk of suicide) are often
underestimated. Psychological research
has identified in patients with epilepsy
(31 patients) with long-lasting symptoms
of mental disorders - 21 (91.4 %) case -
suicide attempts, however, only 5 (16%)
patients were examined by a psychiatrist,
and only 3 of them received treatment.
The authors emphasize that the known
fact of the frequent combination of
epilepsy and affective disorders are often
underestimated, and affective disorders
often are not detected in a timely manner.
At the same time overdose of AEDs can
lead to death, so it is necessary to assess
the risk of suicide among patients with
epilepsy [6].

A number of scholars have obtained
data indicating a reduction in the frequency
of seizures in patients before the
manifestation of depression. Mendez et al.
found that patients with epilepsy
associated with depression, were recorded
fewer generalized seizures than in patients
that do not have affective disorders. The
authors suggested that non-reactive
depression can be a consequence of
suppression of generalized epileptic
activity from the epileptogenic focus [8].

How can we identify depression in
epilepsy?

Depression in patients with epilepsy
can often manifest symptoms that can be
viewed as side effects of antiepileptic drugs
and as a manifestation of epilepsy per se.
Such a disorienting physician complaints
can include trouble to sleep, changes in
appetite, decreased libido, braking or
excessive anxiety, difficulties with
concentration and behavioral disorders.

Classic depressive symptoms rarely
occur in patients with epilepsy. According
to a study by Mendez et al., in 50% of
cases in patients with epilepsy depression
is manifested atypical.

Blumer et al. described a pleomorphic
affective disorder epilepsy, characterized
by 8 key symptoms such as: labile
depressive symptoms (depressive
behaviour, asthenia, insomnia, pain),
labile affective symptoms (fear, anxiety)
and supposedly "specific" symptoms
(irritability, euphoric mood) [7].

Kanner et al. prefers the term,
"disorder, like dysthymia, epilepsy" and
says the presence of this disorder in 70%
of patients with epilepsy requiring
treatment. The atypical symptoms of
depression in patients with epilepsy leads
to a low detection rate [5].

Journal of research in health science. 2017; 1 (1):  33-36.
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It is important to remember that
patients with epilepsy suffers from a
number parietal symptoms lasting for
hours or days. Perhaps these parietal
violations to some extent are the cause of
atypical manifestations of depression in
epilepsy. Parietal symptoms usually occur
dysphoria appearing a few days or hours
before the attack and continuing for
several days thereafter.

The connection between the attack and
postictal disorders can be subtle, as the
"lucid interval" between them can last
from 1 to 5 days.

Depression and anxiety disorders
(characteristic, according to various
estimates, 25-50% of patients with
epilepsy) have a significant impact on the
quality of life of patients with epilepsy,
leading to growth in the number of
suicides. According to various estimates,
from 5 to 14% of patients with epilepsy
commit suicide or attempt suicide
(compared to 1,1-1,2% in general
population).

Identified a number of risk factors for
suicidal behavior in patients with epilepsy.
In a number of studies have shown a
connection to increased risk of suicide
after temporal lobectomy and left-sided
resection with worsening of seizures and
right-sided temporal resection, which has
led to the emergence of psychotic
symptoms and worsening of seizures. Risk
factors for completed suicide include: a
history of inflicting deliberate self-harm,
cases of suicide in the family, serious
stressful situations, decrease mood, stigma
and psychiatric disorders, especially such
as alcoholism or  the abuse of prescription
substances as well as interictally
depression, psychosis and personality
change.

Moreover, Blumer D. et al. (1991)
introduced the concept of "interictal
dysphoric disorder", which can be a
predictor of development interictal
psychosis, and suicide [1].

Interictal depression
It is a mood disorder that occurs in

the period between attacks has a different
(often-short) duration, and a tendency
to self-limitation.

Blumer, 1998 noticed that this
particular mood disorder is inherent in
pat ients with refractory epilepsy,
especially in the localization of epileptic
focus in the temporal lobe. As a rule,
interictally mood disorders occur years
later (two or more) after the debut of
epilepsy. Interictal dysphoric symptoms are
presented in various combinations and
typically last a relatively short (from several
hours to two or three days). Blumer and
co-authors identified eight affective-
somatoform symptom dysphoria.

Most researchers believe that diagnosis
interictal dysphoric disorder enough the
presence of three symptoms. Interestingly,
the usual premenstrual dysphoric disorder
in symptomology identical interictal
dysphoric disorder. In women suffering from
epilepsy and experiencing interictal
dysphoric disorder psychopathology,
symptoms intensify and expand the adult
period. Interictal dysphoric disorder is
considered as a risk factor for sudden suicide
attempts and interictal psychosis. Anxiety
often accompanies depression in primary
mental disorders. At least half of the patients
with depression have anxiety symptoms. The
presence of anxiety symptoms may also
significantly degrade the quality of life of
patients and increase the risk of suicide.
Kanner A.M. (2004) with co-authors
utilized a structured clinical questionnaire

Gulnoza Ruzieva, Komila Porsokhonova, Bekhzod Abdullaev. Epilepsy and affective disorders:
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for the diagnosis of psychiatric disorders
according to DSM-IV, found that
symptoms in one third of patients with
epilepsy corresponds to the major depressive
episode, dysthymia, anxiety disorder,
mixed anxiety-depressive disorder [5, 6].

Depression is extremely violates the
patient's quality of life. Our study showed
that the overall quality of life of patients
with epilepsy and comorbid depression
significantly reduced.

The study of Johnson et al., (2004) also
carried out in patients with focal epilepsy
using a regression analysis showed that the
contribution of depression to the decline
in the quality of life of patients with
epilepsy is 35%, and factors associated with
epilepsy less than 20%. Moreover, the
significant impact of depression on quality
of life persisted after achieving seizure
control or reducing frequency and severity
of seizures, as well as leveling other
negative psychosocial factors.

Our data also indicate that affective
disorders are frequent concomitant
symptoms in epilepsy: in 22 patients,
including 13 women and 9 men with
epilepsy in the anamnesis pointed to suicide
attempts. After a psychiatric evaluation
revealed that: 14 patients suffering
depressive episode, 3 patients agitated
depression,  6 bipolar  patients,  and 2
patients with anxiety disorder. Causes of
suicide attempts, patients identified the
following factors: epileptic stigma (patients
with depressive episodes) social
maladjustment that is, divorces in the
family because of the diagnosis, inability
to create a family, find a job (patients with
anxiety disorders,  bipolar  disorder).

On the basis of study of archival data,
medical history, clinical observations, and
data of instrumental studies of the
etiological factors of depression in epilepsy

multifactorial in nature. Many factors
affect the formation of depression can be
divided into four categories:

- Iatrogenic factors
- Social stigma of epilepsy
- Genetic factors
- Associated with epileptic disorders

neurophysiological and neurochemical
processes.

Therefore, a fatal consequence of
depression in epilepsy is suicide. In
addition to the typical consequences
(reduced quality of life, social
functioning, suicide) depression in
patients with epi lepsy, can cause
aggravation seizures or reduced seizure
control. The worsening course of epilepsy
only partially associated with depression
induced by incompletely. On the contrary,
the correction of depression contributes
to seizure control.

Findings
Thus, literature data and our own data

allow us to conclude that:
1) Depression is a major factor that

hinders the quality of life of epilepsy
patients and its pathogenic effect higher
than the effect of the severity of the disease
(frequency, severity of seizures, response
to treatment, and duration of illness).

2) The basis of suicidal behavior in
all cases are depression, dysphoria and
anxiety.

3) 70-80% of patients with epilepsy
suffer from chronic depression, or a
depressive episode of varying duration
occurring at least once during the disease.

4) Depression in epilepsy have a
multifactorial etiology.

5) Experts in the field of epileptology
should actively identify in their patients
the presence of suicidal thoughts and
should be aware of the existence of the
risk of suicide in patients with epilepsy.

Journal of research in health science. 2017; 1 (1):  33-36.
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Abstract: During studying of land mollusks of Kugitangtau mountain range ( marine fauna which is
learnt partly , comparatively whith other mountain systems of Central Asia ) in the bound of one hill, on
one side of slope, under one stone in common with Ps.sogdiana a new species is displayed which is similar
to it . The further studying of konhological signs and structure of reproductive apparatus let the author reveal
a new species of the new type of the genus Pseudonapaeus.

Keywords: Kugitangtau,  Konchologiya,  changeness,  shell,  spermathecal reservoir,  whip,  penial
appendix,  epiphallaus,  caecum.

The genus of Pseudonapaeus
(Westerlund, 1887) is on the first place
ona number of types in marine fauna of
Central Asia which has 34 species belong
to 4 subgenus: Pseudonapaeus
(Schileyko,1984) sirahorus ( Schileyko,
1984) , Aridenus (Schileyko, 1984),
Chondrulopsis (Westerlund, 1887 ). The
most numbers (28) of species belong to
subspecies Pseudonapaeus,
Chondrulopsis (4), by 1 sirahorus and
Aridenus.

For  the first time detailed description
of shell and anatomy of the reproductive
structure of Pseudonapaeus was
distributed by A.A.Schileyko(1984), he
gives the description to 13 species,  one
of them has in species changeness of
Ps.albiplicatus at least distributing large
complex of conchological (8) forms,
distinguishing sometimes solely at once.

We should mention that last 20-25 years
a deal of works were published (Uvalieva
1990, Kuznetsov 1999, Pazilov, Azimov
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2003) on malacofauna of Central Asia,
in which representatives of the genus
Pseudonapaeus is filled up else 10 new
species for science.

Impetuous filling of this genus by new
genus for science shows that the genus
Pseudonapaeus in Central Asia is not
studied insufficiency yet.

Besides thi s, Schi leyko (1984)
mentions that main ecological niche
filled long ago in the Crimea , in the
Caucasus and in Central Eurpe,where
eac species is separated clearly from
close species and we may say, that
process of modification is finished.In
Central Asia,he process of modification
in our days goes more intensive than
in the Crimea, in the Caucasus.Fox
example on Chatkal mountain range of
Gavasay canyon Pseudona paeus
secalina,Ps. Subobscura are met together
clearly separa ted wi thout any
transitions, these types behave here as
good species. But the same taxons on
Turkestan mountain range behave in
onother way on the limited space of
canyon you may pick collection which
will contain real Ps. Secalina, Ps
subobscura and various types between
them.

That is why when the report is about
new tax one from Central Asia first the
changeless of close species will be studied.

For example one of the same species
(Ps. Albiplicata is very changeable)  in two
bio lands are not for from each other
good reflected some factors can be firmly
distinguished b other sings.

Evidently, it is connected with typical
peculiarity; it is extra-ordinary diversity
of colours of microclimatic, soil,
metrological, geochemical and natural

conditions in micro landscapes of
explored region which is very being old
on neighbors sections of genus changeless.

The second, absolutely reliabk
information about what Concho logical
sorts inhabit together in the area of one
bio land.

The third it is need spacious additional
collections and anatomizing of mass
material.

The forth besides availability or
absence of separate elements of
reproductive apparatus
(spermathecaldiverticle,  whi p,  penial
appendix, caecum) it is ndd to study
insicle structure of male part which ives
reliable information for purpose of
systematic.

During the reproductive seasons of 2013
year one of us (by A.Pazilov) collections
of land mollusks on Kugitangtau
mountain range are spent, marine fauna
comparatively with other
mountainssytems of CentralAsia is studied
fragmentary and scrappy. In addition,
central and western parts until present
times are being left unstudied.

In central part of Kugitangtau, in
Maydan canyon, in the area of one
homogeneous part of slope, under one
stone with Ps.sogdiana togother is found
out species, which is similar to it.

However, it is turned out that it is a
new species for the science during the
studying of conchological signs and
structure of productive apparatus.

 These facts are became the the
occasion for  the descri ption of new
taxone from genus Pseudonapaeus

Pseudonapaeus (Pseudonapaeus)
maydanica Gaibnazarova end Pazilov,

sp.nov.

Gaipnazarova  Feruza. The description of new species of the genus pseudonapaeus (gastropoda,
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Locus typicus Southern slope of
Kugitangtau, Mayday canyon among
bushes

Material Holotype (¹ 1 in systematic
collection) and 25 paratypes ¹ 2 are kept
in the zoological museum of Gulistan state
University.

Etymology - the name is given in
conformity to the name of place of find -
Maydan canyon.

Description. Shell bullet - lengthen
shining moderately solid with conic short
upper part and wide curvedapex.
Composed of 6 - 6,5 flattened - building
whorls. Last whorl to the mouth is weakly
raised , its height always visibly higer of
half height of shell. Colour of three upper
whorls is light brown, others are creamy
- white surface is in type of rough radial
wrinkling . Mouth oval - lengthen,
margins are very weakly turned back,
place of fasten of the mouth are
connected with good developed corn.

Inside structure. Material 6 copies (
Holotype and 5 paratypes ) from Maydan
canyon.

 Albuminous gland with very fluent
apic carving , lower part of vagina two
times shorter than upper part. Vas
deferens confluences in to epi phallus
eccentricly but absolutely is not moved
low by epiphallus.

Cylindrical epiphallus is differ  from
considerable length forms one bend.
Caecum is developed in different steps,
it is approximately in the middle of
epifallus , sometimes caecum is badly
noticed. Epiphallus confluences into penis
not terminally but a little at the side. Penis
is cylindrical, inside of penis there are
some powerful corrugated wrinkles penial
appendix is developed in different steps

A1 and A2 are connected in one pinform
part the length of which is not upper the
length of penis, A3 is very short and
smoothly comes through very long A4. A5
is good developed.

Penial branch of penial retractor is
hold with lower part of penis, the second
branch - with upper part of A1 .

Part of spermathecal is long formed
twice loop and exceeds the length of
vagina considerably.

 Reservoir has very short part the
length that is one and half times shorter
than reservoir. Spermathecal diverticle
good developed, not enters to albumen
gland a little.

Remark Conchological new species is
differed from close Ps(Ch.) sogdiana (
Matens, 1874) bright shell, sharpen a little
conic peak, upper three whorls always
light brown, in other whorls radial
diversity of colours are absent, mouth is
squinted more, the place of connection
of the mouth is connected with good
formed corn, collumeleric edge is sheered.

Anatomically Ps(Ps. ) maydanica is
differed from Ps ( Ch). sogdiana albumen
gland with apical carve prostate is 14,5
mm, caecum very weakly formed and
always is in the middle of epiphallus ,
inside penis contains of powerful
cornugated wrinkles , A1 and A2 are
always connected in one pinform part,
spermathecal part formed twice loop.

 Ecology , It is met in upper mountain
and mountainuous zones, in huge
fragmental covers , among overgrowth
bushes.

Spreading. Species is famous from
typical location on the southern slope (
central part ) of Kugitangtau mountain
range, in Maydan canyon.

Journal of research in health science. 2017; 1 (1):  33-37.
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Pseudonapaeus ( Pseudonapaeus) maydanica
Gaibnazarova end Pazilov, sp.nov.

Navel is as split. Sizes(ìì):

 

Height of 
shell 

Width of 
shell 

Height of 
mouth 

Width of 
shell 

Number of 
whoris 

Holotype 
18.1 7.8 7 5.3 6.5 

Paratype 
17 7 6 5 6 

16.1 7 6.1 5 6 
16.3 7 6.9 5.1 6 
16.8 7 7 5 6.5 
17.1 7 6.9 5 6.5 

A B C D

Gaipnazarova  Feruza. The description of new species of the genus pseudonapaeus (gastropoda,
pulmonata, geophila) from kugitangtau mountain range
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А5 

А4 

А3 

А1-2 

P 
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С Е 
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Sd 

Sr Ag 

Uva 

Lva 

F 

Fig. À,Á,Â- Pseudonapaeus (Ps.) maydanica sp.nov.holotype
      Ä,Å- Ps. (Ch.) sogdiana

A-shell; Â,Ñ -reproductive apparatus.

Ag- albumen glang; Pro- prostate; A1-A5 - divisions of penial appendix; C- caecum; E- epifallus;
F-flagtllum; P-penis; R- reproductive retractor; Sr- spermathecal reservoir; Sd-spermathecal

diverticle; Uva- upper- division of vagina; Lva- lower division of vagina.

Journal of research in health science. 2017; 1 (1):  33-37.
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Abstract: this article is devoted to the development of a new insole design for the prevention of
children's flat feet. Detachable insole insoles containing upper, intermediate and lower layers, as well
as an additional detail laying, with glued silica gel beads and covered with textile material or leather.
The aim of the study is to improve the hygienic properties of shoes, approaching the inner shape of
the shoe track to the natural surface of the soil, the possibility of molding the insole to the relief of the
foot, and the convenience for removing it from the shoes.

Keywords: child foot wear, child leather shoes.

Âêëàäíàÿ ñòåëüêà äëÿ ïðîôèëàêòèêè äåòñêîãî
ïëîñêîñòîïèÿ

Àííîòàöèÿ: Äàííàÿ ñòàòüÿ ïîñâÿùåíà ðàçðàáîòêå íîâîé êîíñòðóêöèè âêëàäíîé ñòåëüêè
äëÿ ïðîôèëàêòèêè äåòñêîãî ïëîñêîñòîïèÿ. Ñú¸ìíàÿ âêëàäíàÿ ñòåëüêà ñîäåðæàùàÿ âåðõíèé,
ïðîìåæóòî÷íûå è íèæíèé ñëîè, à òàêæå äîïîëíèòåëüíóþ äåòàëü âûêëàäêó, ñ íàêëååííûìè
ãðàíóëàìè ñèëèêàãåëÿ è îáòÿíóòóþ òåêñòèëüíûì ìàòåðèàëîì èëè êîæåé . Çàäà÷åé èññëåäîâàíèÿ
ÿâëÿåòñÿ óëó÷øåíèå ãèãèåíè÷åñêèõ ñâîéñòâ îáóâè, ïðèáëèæåíèå âíóòðåííåé ôîðìû ñëåäà
îáóâè ê åñòåñòâåííîé ïîâåðõíîñòè ãðóíòà, âîçìîæíîñòü ïðèôîðìîâûâàíèÿ ñòåëüêè ê ðåëüåôó
ñòîïû, à òàêæå  óäîáñòâà äëÿ ñíÿòèÿ åå èç îáóâè.
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Â Ðåñïóáëèêå Óçáåêèñòàí îñîáåííîå
âíèìàíèå óäåëÿåòñÿ çäîðîâüþ
ïîäðàñòàþùåãî ïîêîëåíèÿ. Â ðàìêàõ
ðåàëèçàöèè Íàöèîíàëüíîé ìîäåëè
îõðàíû çäîðîâüÿ ìàòåðè è ðåá¸íêà
îñóùåñòâëÿåòñÿ øèðîêîìàñòøòàáíàÿ
ðàáîòà, íàïðàâëåííàÿ íà äàëüíåéøåå
óêðåïëåíèå ðåïðîäóêòèâíîãî çäîðîâüÿ
íàñåëåíèÿ, âíåäðåíèå ñîâðåìåííûõ
ìåòîäîâ äèàãíîñòèêè, ëå÷åíèÿ è
ïðîôèëàêòèêè çàáîëåâàíèé æåíùèí,
äåòåé è ïîäðîñòêîâ [1].

Ðåøèòü ïðîáëåìó ñîõðàíåíèÿ è
óêðåïëåíèÿ çäîðîâüÿ íåâîçìîæíî
òîëüêî ñ ïîìîùüþ ìåäèöèíû, âàæíû
âíåøíÿÿ ñðåäà è îáðàç æèçíè. Ïðè
ýòîì íåîáõîäèìî ïîíèìàòü, ÷òî îáðàç
æèçíè - ýòî íå òîëüêî íàëè÷èå èëè
îòñóòñòâèå âðåäíûõ ïðèâû÷åê. Îáðàç
æèçíè ÿâëÿåòñÿ ñîöèàëüíîé
êàòåãîðèåé è âêëþ÷àåò â ñåáÿ óðîâåíü
áëàãîñîñòîÿíèÿ, êóëüòóðû, îáðàçî-
âàíèÿ, ìåäèöèíû, à òàêæå êà÷åñòâî
ïîòðåáëÿåìîé ïðîäóêöèè. Òàê, ê
ïðîäóêöèè, ñïîñîáíîé âëèÿòü íà
çäîðîâüå äåòåé, îòíîñèòñÿ îáóâü.

Çíà÷èòåëüíàÿ ðàñïðîñòðàíåííîñòü
äåôîðìàöèé ñòîï äåòåé, òàêèõ êàê
ïëîñêîñòîïèå, äåëàåò àêòóàëüíûì
ïðîáëåìó ìàññîâîãî ïðîèçâîäñòâà
îáóâè ñ ïðîôèëàêòè÷åñêèìè
ñâîéñòâàìè[2].

 Äåòñêàÿ îáóâü äîëæíà ïðåñëåäîâàòü
òðè îñíîâ-íûå çàäà÷è: 1) âûçâàòü
öåëåíàïðàâëåííîå äàâëåíèå íà ñêåëåò
ñòîïû, îáóñëîâèòü åãî ôîðìèðîâàíèå
â íóæíîì íàïðàâëåíèè; 2)
ïðåäóïðåäèòü ïðîãðåññèðîâàíèå
îñåäàíèÿ ñâîäà ïðè íàëè÷èè ðàííèõ
ôîðì ïëîñêîñòîïèÿ; 3) ñîçäàòü
óñëîâèÿ äëÿ íîðìàëüíîé êèíåìàòèêè

ñòîïû. Ñîâåðøåíñòâîâàíèå êîíñòðóê-
öèè äåòñêîé îáóâè äîëæíî áûòü
ñâÿçàíî ñ èçìåíåíèåì óïðóãî-
ãåîìåòðè÷åñêèõ è äèññèïàòèâíûõ
ïàðàìåòðîâ îïîðíîé ñèñòåìû íèçà,
÷òî ïîäòâåðæäàåòñÿ ïîÿâëåíèåì â
ïîñëåäíåå äåñÿòèëåòèå ïîòîêà
èçîáðåòåíèé, ïóáëèêàöèé è
ïðîìûøëåííûõ ðàçðàáîòîê, îñóùåñòâ-
ëÿåìûõ âåäóùèìè îáóâíûìè ôèðìàìè.

Àíàëèç òåíäåíöèé ðàçâèòèÿ ñðåäñòâ
ïîâûøåíèÿ êîìôîðòíîñòè îáóâè
ïîêàçàë, ÷òî ìíîãîîáðàçèå
òåõíè÷åñêèõ ðåøåíèé çàäà÷è
ïîâûøåíèÿ îïîðíîé êîìôîðòíîñòè
ñâèäåòåëüñòâóåò î òîì, ÷òî âîïðîñ ýòîò
íàõîäèòñÿ â ñîñòîÿíèè ïîèñêà
îïòèìàëüíîãî âàðèàíòà.

Â ðàáîòå ïðîâîäèëèñü êîìïëåêñíûå
èññëåäîâàíèÿ ïî èçûñêàíèþ
ïîëèìåðíûõ ìàòåðèàëîâ, îáëàäàþùèõ
ñòàáèëüíîé è çàðàíåå çàäàííîé
ýëàñòè÷íîñòüþ. Ïðè ðàçðàáîòêå è
èçûñêàíèè ïîëèìåðíûõ ìàòåðèàëîâ
äëÿ ñóïèíàòîðîâ íåîáõîäèìî
ó÷èòûâàòü àíàòîìî-ôèçèîëîãè÷åñêèå
îñîáåííîñòè ñòîïû è ïðåæäå âñåãî åå
ïðóæèíÿùèå ñâîéñòâà.

Íàèáîëåå ïîëíî óäîâëåòâîðÿþò
ìåäèöèíñêèì òðåáîâàíèÿì
ñóïèíàòîðû èç ÏÓ è ñîïîëèìåðà
ýòèëåíà ñ âèíèëàöåòàòîì (ÝÂÀ). ÏÓ
èìååò ñòàáèëüíóþ ýëàñòè÷íîñòü, òàê
êàê ïëàñòèôèêàòîðîì ÿâëÿåòñÿ
âûñîêîìîëåêóëÿðíûé ïðîäóêò.
Ìàòåðèàë íå òîêñè÷åí, òåõíîëîãèÿ
èçãîòîâëåíèÿ îðòîïåäè÷åñêèõ èçäåëèé
èç íåãî ïðîñòà è äîñòóïíà ïðîòåçíî-
îðòîïåäè÷åñêèì ïðåäïðèÿòèÿì.
Èçäåëèÿ ìîæíî ïîëó÷èòü ìåòîäîì
ëèòüÿ ïîä äàâëåíèåì.
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Äðóãîé íîâûé òåðìîïëàñòè÷åñêèé
ìàòåðèàë - ÝÂÀ. Ýòîò ìàòåðèàë òàêæå
íå òîêñè÷åí è èìååò ñòàáèëüíóþ
ýëàñòè÷íîñòü. Ìàòåðèàë ñðàâíèòåëüíî
ëåãêî ïåðåðàáàòûâàåòñÿ ìåòîäîì ëèòüÿ
ïîä äàâëåíèåì ïðè 100°Ñ-110°Ñ. Ïî
ñâîåé ïðèðîäå îáà ýòè ìàòåðèàëà
îòëè÷àþòñÿ âûñîêîé õèìè÷åñêîé
ñòîéêîñòüþ, âîäîñòîéêîñòüþ.
Ìàòåðèàëû ìîæíî îêðàøèâàòü â
òåëåñíûé öâåò è äðóãèå òîíà. Ãîòîâûå
èçäåëèÿ íå îêàçûâàþò âðåäíîãî
äåéñòâèÿ íà îðãàíèçì.

Ðàçðàáîòàííûå ïðîôèëàêòè÷åñêèå
ñòåëüêè ïðåäíàçíà÷åíû äëÿ
ïðîôèëàêòèêè è óñòðàíåíèÿ
ñòàòè÷åñêèõ äåôîðìàöèé ñòîï I-III
ñòåïåíè (óïëî-ùåíèå ñâîäà,
ïëîñêîâàëüãóñíàÿ, âàëüãóñíàÿ
äåôîðìàöèè) ó äåòåé è ïîäðîñòêîâ.

Ðàçìåðû îðòîïåäè÷åñêèõ ñòåëåê
îáúåêòèâíî îáîñíîâàíû è áàçèðóþòñÿ íà
ìàññîâûõ èññëåäîâàíèÿõ ñòîï äåòåé è
ïîäðîñòêîâ â âîçðàñòå 1-18 ëåò è 165 äåòåé
3-15 ëåò ñî ñòàòè÷åñêèìè äåôîðìàöèÿìè
ñòîï. Ïðîâåäåíû àíòðîïîìåòðèÿ, è
ïëàíòîãðàôèÿ. Ðàçìåðû ìÿãêîãî ñâîäà
ñòîïû îïðåäåëåíû ñ èñïîëüçîâàíèåì
ïðåäëîæåííîé íàìè íîâîé ìåòîäèêè
èçìåðåíèÿ åãî ðàçìåðîâ, ôîðìû è
ðàñïîëîæåíèÿ, ñ ïðèìåíåíèåì
ãèïñîâûõ ñëåïêîâ â ñî÷åòàíèè ñ
ïëàíòîãðàôèåé [6,7]. Ïîëó÷åííûå
öèôðîâûå äàííûå îáðàáîòàíû
ìàòåìàòè÷åñêè ïðèìåíèòåëüíî ê ðàçíîé
äëèíå ñòîï (160-270 ìì) ñ èíòåðâàëîì
â 10 ìì.

Ýòè èññëåäîâàíèÿ ïîçâîëèëè
îáúåêòèâíî îïðåäåëèòü ðàçìåðû,
ïîëîæåíèå ìÿãêîãî ñâîäà è åãî
êîíòóðû â ãîðèçîíòàëüíîé,
ñàãèòòàëüíîé è ôðîíòàëüíîé

ïëîñêîñòÿõ. Ïðè ðàçíûõ ñòåïåíÿõ
óïëîùåíèÿ ñâîäà îòìå÷àåòñÿ
óìåíüøåíèå åãî îáúåìíûõ ðàçìåðîâ.

Àíàëèç èññëåäîâàíèé ïîêàçûâàåò,
÷òî ïðè äëèíå ñòîï â ïðåäåëàõ 110-260
ìì îïðåäåëÿþòñÿ íåêîòîðûå
çàêîíîìåðíîñòè ðàçìåðîâ ìÿãêîãî
ñâîäà ñòîïû è ãåëåíî÷íîé ÷àñòè
ñòåëüêè.

1. Äëèíà âûêëàäêè ïî âíóòðåííåìó
êðàþ çàíèìàåò â ñðåäíåì 0,5, ò. å. 50%
äëèíû ñòåëüêè (ñòîïû).

2. Çàäíÿÿ ãðàíèöà âûêëàäêè â
ñðåäíåì ðàñïîëàãàåòñÿ íà ðàññòîÿíèè
0,2 äëèíû ñòåëüêè îò íàèáîëåå,
âûñòóïàþùåãî êçàäè åå êîíòóðà.

3. Ïåðåäíÿÿ ãðàíèöà âûêëàäêè
ðàñïîëàãàåòñÿ íà ðàññòîÿíèè 0,7
äëèíû ñòåëüêè îò íàèáîëåå
âûñòóïàþùåãî êçàäè ååêîíòóðà.

4. Íàðóæíàÿ ãðàíèöà âûêëàäêè,
îïðåäåëÿåìàÿ íà óðîâíå å¸
íàèáîëüøåé âûñîòû, íàõîäèòñÿ íà
ðàññòîÿíèè 0,4 äëèíû ñòåëüêè îò åå
çàäíåãî êîíòóðà. Îíà ðàâíà 0,6 øèðèíû
ñòåëüêè íà ýòîì óðîâíå ïðè èçìåðåíèè
îò âíóòðåííåé êàñàòåëüíîé ëèíèè ê
íàðóæíîìó êîíòóðó ñòåëüêè.

5. Íàðóæíàÿ ãðàíèöà íàèáîëüøåé
øèðèíû âûêëàäêè ðàñïîëàãàåòñÿ â
ñðåäíåì íà ðàññòîÿíèè 0,6 äëèíû
ñòåëüêè îò åå çàäíåãî êîíòóðà è
äîñòèãàåò 0,6 øèðèíû åå íà ýòîì
óðîâíå ïðè èçìåðåíèè îò âíóòðåííåé
êàñàòåëüíîé ê íàðóæíîìó êîíòóðó
ñòåëüêè.

6. Íàèáîëüøàÿ âûñîòà âûêëàäêè
íàõîäèòñÿ íà óðîâíå 0,4 äëèíû ñòåëüêè
îò çàäíåãî åå êîíòóðà.

7. Íàèáîëüøàÿ âûñîòà áîðòèêà
ðàñïîëàãàåòñÿ íà óðîâíå 0,4 äëèíû
ñòåëüêè îò åå çàäíåãî êîíòóðà è
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äîõîäèò äî íèæíåãî êðàÿ áóãðèñòîñòè
ëàäüåâèäíîé êîñòè.

8. Êîíòóð âûêëàäêè â
ãîðèçîíòàëüíîé ïëîñêîñòè ïðåäñòàâ-
ëÿåò íåñêîëüêî àñèììåòðè÷íóþ
äóãîîáðàçíóþ êðèâóþ, ñîåäèíÿþùóþ
ïîñëåäîâàòåëüíî òî÷êè çàäíåé
ãðàíèöû âûêëàäêè, íàðóæíûõ ãðàíèö
åå øèðèíû è ïåðåäíåé ãðàíèöû.

9. Êîíòóð âûêëàäêè â ïðîäîëüíîé
ïëîñêîñòè ïðåäñòàâëÿåò ïî÷òè
ñèììåòðè÷íóþ äóãîîáðàçíóþ êðèâóþ
ñ íàèáîëüøåé âûñîòîé, ðàñïîëî-
æåííîé íà ðàññòîÿíèè 0,4 äëèíû
ñòåëüêè îòåå çàäíåãî êîíòóðà.

10. Êîíòóð âûêëàäêè â ïîïåðå÷íîé
ïëîñêîñòè ïðåäñòàâëÿåò íèñõîäÿùóþ
êðèâóþ ñ âåðøèíîé íà óðîâíå
îñíîâàíèÿ áîðòèêà ñòåëüêè.

Äëÿ óëó÷øåíèå ïðîôèëàêòè÷åñêèõ
ñâîéñòâ îáóâè, ïðèáëèæåíèÿ
âíóòðåííåé ôîðìû ñëåäà îáóâè ê
åñòåñòâåííîé ïîâåðõíîñòè ãðóíòà
îêàçàíèÿ ðåôëåêòîðíî-òåðàïåâ-
òè÷åñêîãî äåéñòâèÿ íà ñòîïó, ñîçäàíèå
óñëîâèé äëÿ óäîáñòâà ñíÿòèÿ å¸ ñ
îáóâè, ðàçðàáîòàíà íîâàÿ êîíñòðóêöèÿ
ñúåìíîé ïðîôèëàêòè÷åñêîé ñòåëüêè.

Ïîñòàâëåííàÿ çàäà÷à ðåøàåòñÿ çà
ñ÷åò òîãî, âêëàäíàÿ ñòåëüêà èìååò
ïðîìåæóòî÷íóþ äåòàëü èç
ïîëèìåðíîãî ìàòåðèàëà (ïîëèóðåòàí
èëè ÝÂÀ)  ïðåäñòàâëÿþùèé ñîáîé
âûêëàäêó, ïîâåðõíîñòü êîòîðîé
ïîêðûâàåòñÿ ãðàíóëàìè ñèëèêàãåëÿ è
îáòÿãèâàåòñÿ òåêñòèëüíûì ìàòåðèàëîì
èëè ïîäêëàäî÷íîé êîæåé. Äëÿ óäîáñòâà
ñíÿòèÿ âêëàäíîé ñòåëüêè ñ îáóâè, â
ïÿòî÷íîé ÷àñòè ñòåëüêè íèòî÷íûì
øâîì êðåïèòñÿ äîïîëíèòåëüíàÿ äåòàëü
â âèäå ïåòëè èç òåêñòèëüíîé òåñüìû.

Ñóùíîñòü ðàçðàáîòêè ñîñòîèò â òîì,
÷òî ïðè ñî÷åòàíèè óïëîùåíèÿ ñâîäà
ñòîïû ñ âàëüãóñíûì îòêëîíåíèåì
ïÿòî÷íîãî îòäåëà, âêëàäíàÿ ñòåëüêà -
äîïîëíèòåëüíî ñíàáæåíà âûêëàäêîé
èç ïîëèìåðíîãî ìàòåðèàëà
(ïîëèóðåòàí èëè ÝÂÀ) -, âûñîòà è
ðàçìåð êîòîðîé áóäåò çàâèñåòü îò
øèðèíû è óãëà ïðîíàöèè ñòîïû.  Äëèíà
âûêëàäêè ñîñòàâëÿåò 1/5 äëèíû ñòîïû,
øèðèíà åãî - 1/2 øèðèíû ïÿòêè, à
íàèáîëüøàÿ âûñîòà åãî îïðåäåëÿåòñÿ
ïî ôîðìóëå:

х=А ·tgα 

ãäå х=А ·tgα - âûñîòà âûêëàäêè, À -1/2
øèðèíû ïÿòêè, α  - óãîë ïðîíàöèè
ïÿòêè. Íàèáîëåå áëàãîïðèÿòíîå
âîçäåéñòâèå âûêëàäêà îêàçûâàåò,
êîãäà åãî âåðõíÿÿ ïîâåðõíîñòü èìååò
íåáîëüøîå óãëóáëåíèå, ñîîòâåòñò-
âóþùåå ðåëüåôó ïîäîøâåííîé
ïîâåðõíîñòè. Ñòåëüêà èìååò
ïðîìåæóòî÷íûé ñëîé, ïðåäñòàâ-
ëÿþùèé ñîáîé ãèáêóþ òåêñòèëüíóþ
îñíîâó, íà êîòîðóþ íàêëååíû
ãðàíóëû ñèëèêàãåëÿ â ïó÷êîâîé è â
öåíòðå ïÿòî÷íîé ÷àñòè. Ýòîò ñëîé
ðàñïîëîæåí íàä ýëàñòè÷íûì ïî âñåé
ïîâåðõíîñòè ñòåëüêè ñëîåì-
ïðîñòèëêîé è íèæíèì ñëîåì èç
ñòåëå÷íîãî êàðòîíà. Äëÿ óäîáñòâà
ñíÿòèÿ âêëàäíîé ñòåëüêè èç îáóâè
ïðåäóñìîòðåíà äîïîëíèòåëüíàÿ
äåòàëü â âèäå ïåòëè.

Êîíñòðóêöèÿ âêëàäíîé ñòåëüêè
ïîÿñíÿåòñÿ ðèñóíêîì 1. Íà ôèã.1
èçîáðàæåí îáùèé âèä âêäàäíîé
ñòåëüêè,  íà  ôèã.2 ðàçðåç ñòåëüêè ïî
À-À.,  íà ôèã.3 ðàçðåç ïî Â-Â.

Journal of research in health science. 2017; 1 (1):  44-49.
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Ðèñ.1 Êîíñòðóêöèÿ âêëàäíîé

ïðîôèëàêòè÷åñêîé ñòåëüêè äëÿ äåòñêîé îáóâè

Âêëàäíàÿ ñòåëüêà ïðåäñòàâëÿåò
ìíîãîñëîéíóþ ñòðóêòóðó, ñîñòîÿùóþ
èç âåðõíåãî ñëîÿ 1, ïðîìåæóòî÷íîãî
ñëîÿ -2 èç òåêñòèëüíîãî ìàòåðèàëà, íà
ïîâåðõíîñòü, êîòîðîãî â ïó÷êîâîé è
ïÿòî÷íîé ÷àñòÿõ íàêëååíû  ãðàíóëû
ñèëèêàãåëÿ. Ýòîò ñëîé ðàñïîëîæåí íàä
äðóãèì ïðîìåæóòî÷íûì ýëàñòè÷íûì
ñëîåì - ïðîñòèëêîé 3 è íèæíèì ñëîåì
èç ñòåëå÷íîãî êàðòîíà 4.  Â ãåëåíî÷íîé
÷àñòè ñ âíóòðåííåé ñòîðîíû
ïðèøèâàåòñÿ äîïîëíèòåëüíàÿ äåòàëü â
âèäå âûêëàäêè 5 íà âåðõíþþ
ïîâåðõíîñòü, êîòîðîé íàêëååíû
ãðàíóëû ñèëèêàãåëÿ 6. Âûêëàäêà
îáòÿãèâàåòñÿ òåêñòèëüíûì ìàòåðèàëîì
èëè ïîäêëàäî÷íîé êîæåé 7 è íàêëååíà

íà íèæíèé ñëîé èç ñòåëå÷íîãî êàðòîíà
4.  Âñå ñëîè ñêðåïëåíû ïî ïåðèìåòðó
íà ðàññòîÿíèè 2-5 ìì îò êðàÿ
äâóõíèòî÷íûì øâîì âíóòðåííåãî
ïåðåïëåòåíèÿ. Â ïÿòî÷íîé ÷àñòè äëÿ
óäîáñòâà ñíÿòèÿ  ïðèøèâàåòñÿ ïåòëÿ 8
èç òåêñòèëüíîé òåñüìû.

Âåðõíèé ñëîé ìîæåò áûòü âûïîëíåí
èç òåêñòèëüíîãî ìàòåðèàëà èëè
ïîäêëàäî÷íîé êîæè. Â ñëó÷àå
èñïîëüçîâàíèÿ ïîäêëàäî÷íîé êîæè íà
íå¸ íàíîñèòñÿ ïåðôîðàöèÿ.

Ìàòåðèàë ýëàñòè÷íîãî ñëîÿ -
ïðîñòèëêè - ïåíîïîëèýòèëåí,
êàæóùàÿ ïëîòíîñòü, êîòîðîãî ñâÿçàíà
ñ òîëùèíîé îáðàòíî ïðîïîð-
öèîíàëüíîé çàâèñèìîñòüþ è âûáè-
ðàåòñÿ èç èíòåðâàëà 90-45 êã/ì3 [9].

Òàêèì îáðàçîì ðàçðàáîòàííàÿ
êîíñòðóêöèÿ âêëàäíîé ñòåëüêè äëÿ
ïðîôèëàêòèêè äåòñêîãî ïëîñêîñ-
òîïïèÿ ñîäåðæàùàÿ âåðõíèé ñëîé èç
òåêñòèëüíîãî ìàòåðèàëà èëè
ïîäêëàäî÷íîé êîæè, ïðîìåæóòî÷íûé
ñëîé èç òåêñòèëüíîãî ìàòåðèàëà ñ
íàêëååííûìè íà ó÷àñòêàõ ãðàíóëàìè
ñèëèêàãåëÿ, äîïîëíèòåëüíûé
ïðîìåæóòî÷íûé ñëîé - ïðîñòèëêó è
íèæíèé ñëîé èç ïîëèìåðíîãî
ìàòåðèàëà (ïîëèóðåòàí èëè ÝÂÀ),
îáòÿíóòûé òåêñòèëüíûì ìàòåðèàëîì
èëè ïîäêëàäî÷íîé êîæåé. Ñòåëüêà
óëó÷øàåò îïîðíóþ êîìôîðòíîñòü è
ìàêñèìàëüíî ïðèáëèæàåò âíóòðè-
îáóâíîå ïðîñòðàíñòâî ê åñòåñòâåííîé
ñðåäå, ñïîñîáñòâóåò ïðåäîòâðàùåíèþ
ðàçâèòèÿ äåòñêîãî ïëîñêîñòîïèÿ ó
äåòåé äîøêîëüíîãî âîçðàñòà.

Ilkhamova Malokhat Utkurovna, Tursunova Dilrabo Kudratillaevna. Contribution for prophylaxis
of child plane-stopping
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Abstract: For the treatment of chronic daily headache (CDH) a Botulotoxin type A was used.
After treatment, 34% of patients had no extravasal effect, and 66% had moderate. Normalization of
venous outflow was noted in 58% of patients, of whom only 10% had changes in their severity after
the procedure. The obtained results testify to an improvement in the cerebral blood flow indicators of
patients with CDH against the background of injections of botulinum toxin type A. The purpose of the
study was to determine the efficacy of botulotoxin type A influence on chronic daily headache (CDH)
flow. The objectives were to assess the dynamics of the clinical signs of CDH, the chances of the effect
of BTA on the activity of antinociceptive systems and cerebral blood flow.

INTRODUCTION
According to the Internat ional

Classification of Headache (ICHA),
headaches (HA) are divided into primary,
secondary and mixed [1]. Primary HA
includes a group of diseases not associated
with structural damage or systemic
disease of the nervous system. Primary HA
are a serious medical and social problem,
since the prognosis and outcome are
usually unpredictable (ICHA of 3rd
version, 2014). A particular problem is
the chron ic fo rms of  pr imary

headaches, among which the most
common is chronic migraine, chronic
tension type headache (CTTH) and
their frequent combination - chronic
daily headache (CDH). Conditions are
distinguished by severe course, frequent
and prolonged disability. The large
economic losses associated with this
disease, and the significant costs of
medicines stimulate a constant search
for new treatments [2, 3].

At present, it is known that in the
pathogenesis of CDH, peri pheral and
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central mechanisms involving central
sensing are of great importance, the
essence of which is the reduction of
thresholds of central sensory neurons to
peripheral stimulation. This mechanism is
not fully understood [4].

In CDH, which develops from CTTH,
the peripheral mechanism is associated
with a constant tension of pericranial
muscles. When CDH develops from a
transformed migraine, this factor is
associated with extracranial arterial
vasodi lation, which activates the
secondary mechanism - stretching of the
nerve fibers involved in the process of pain
transmission surrounding the blood
vessels, which leads to neurogenic
inflammation [5].

Stretching leads to the depolarization
of nerve fibers. On the other hand,
generates an active potential that goes to
the central nervous system, besides that
this leads to the release of inflammatory
mediators such as substance P, calcitonin
gene-related peptide, neurokinin A.
Inflammatory mediators contribute to
further expansion of arteries and reduce
the threshold of pain sensitivity locally in
peripheral tissues. Thus,  a vicious circle
appears in which vasodilation leads to
inflammation, which in turn intensifies
vasodilation and makes it extremely
painful. Constantly developing HA leads,
probably, to the involuntary progression
of the tension of the craniocervical
muscles, which contributes to the
chronization of the process. Regular
migraine attacks lead to a progressive
tension of the craniocerebral muscles, the
frequency of attacks increases, and

tension headaches join the migraine
attacks. The increase in seizures, according
to Egilius L.H. Spierings (2003), is a
consequence of the fact that triggers for
migraine attacks are formed in stressed
muscles [6]. The muscle tension
mechanically creates interference for its
own circulation, st imulat ing the
expansion of the feeding arteries. One of
these is the frontal branch of the
superficial temporal artery, which lies in
the thickness of a powerful temporal
muscle. In the end, migraine and tension
headache merge into a daily or almost
daily headache.

Treatment consists of arresting seizures
for medicines, which are usually used to
prevention of seizures. For preventive
treatment, medicinal and non-drug
therapy is used, most often biological
feedback, back massage, acupuncture,
hirudotherapy.

Of the drugs used ?-blockers, calcium
channel blockers, antidepressants,
NSAIDs and antiepileptic drugs. The need
to control the doses of drugs, the presence
of side effects or lack of effectiveness limit
the full use of these groups of drugs. For
example, in recent studies of topiramate,
20% of patients refused to participate in
the study because of the development of
side effects [7, 8].

A new perspective direction in the
treatment of chronic forms of headache
is the use of BTA. Botulotoxin type A
has been used in clinical practice since
1991 for the treatment of torticollis,
hemifacial spasm, blepharospasm,
equinoviral deformation of the foot in
cerebral palsy and spasticity after stroke.

Journal of research in health science. 2017; 1 (1):  50-55.
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Recently there has been a steady trend
towards the expansion of both official
and potential indications to therapy of
BTA [9].

The aim of the study was to determine
the effectiveness of BTA's influence on
CDH flow. The objectives of the study
were to determine the dynamics of the
clinical picture of CDH, the possibilities
of the effect of BTA on the activity of
antinociceptive systems and cerebral
blood flow.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study included 54 patients at the

Department of Neurology, city Clinical
hospital (Tashkent), of them 31 women
and 23 men, with an average age of 42
years and a disease duration of 3 years.

The criteria for inclusion in the study
was the presence of CDH with a frequency
of attacks at least 4 hours a day, at least
12 days per month within 6 months. The
primary headaches in the anamnesis
corresponded to chronic migraine and
chronic tension type headache in
accordance with the ICHA of the 3rd
version (2014).

The criteria for excluding patients from
the study were the presence of skin
inflammation at the injection site, an
allergy to the injected drug or its
components, patients with hemophilia.

Excluded patients with complicated
forms of migraine (hemi plegic,
ophthalmic or basilar migraine) and a
high level of depression, receiving
botulinum therapy less than 3 months
before the study, patients abusing alcohol.
The study did not include pregnant,

breastfeeding and women planning
pregnancy in the next 3 months. The use
of antibiotics, aminoglycosides and
muscle relaxants was excluded.

The study was conducted prior to
treatment and 10 days and 4 weeks after
the administration of 155 ED of the
Neuronax to the standard points and 45
ED to the muscles of the head and neck
by the method of "following the pain."
[3]. The number of points for injecting a
particular muscle was determined by the
localization of the pain, the patient's
condition, the patient's constitution and
the severity of the pain. The drug was
administered in m. corrugator, m.
procerus, m. frontalis, m.temporalis and
m. ocipitalis.

An additional intake of analgesics was
allowed with an insufficient analgesic
effect of the drug, which was recorded
in the diary of a headache.

Methods of the study include clinical-
neurological examination, filling in the
diaries of HA (recording frequency,
duration, intensity on visual analog scale
(VAS), the number of analgesic drugs
taken), determining threshold of pain
sensitivity and threshold of reflex (RIII);
to study emotional sphere was carried out
on the scale of self-assessment of anxiety
and depression - HADS. The degree of
muscle strain was assessed by skin EMG-
monitoring of face and neck muscles
(temporal muscles, frontal, cervical and
trapezius), palpate oral determination of
the state of muscles by verbal scale from
0 to 3 points. The state of cerebral blood
flow was studied with the help of
ultrasound dopplerography of extra- and

Anna Prokhorova, Nigora Kadyrkhodjayeva. Use of botulotoxin type a in the treatment of primary
headache
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intracranial vessels (velocity parameters
of vertebral blood flow (V3 and V4
segments) and the main arteries, the
presence of signs of extravasal influence
on the blood flow vertebral arteries, as
well as the state of venous outflow on
vertebral plexuses).

Statistical processing of data was carried
out using the computer program Statistica
for Windows. Parametric and
nonparametric methods of statistical
analysis (Student, Wilcoxon, and Mann-
Whitney) were used. When comparing the
variational series, significant differences
were taken into account (p<0.05).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
All patients had a history of episodes of

migraine or tension headache. Transition
HA from episodic to chronic daily
occurred imperceptibly, and only in rare
cases patients could name the exact date
of the transformation.

All patients complained of a daily or
almost daily headache, which was
represented by background and
paroxysmal pain. Background pain was
long, bilateral, worn, sometimes
pulsating, with fuzzy lateralization. They
were noted on average during (25±4) days
per month, the attack lasted on average
(12.9±1.1) h. According to VAS, intensity
was on average (3.1±0.2) points.
Concomitant symptoms in the picture,
nausea was noted in 20% of cases. Factors
that provoke background pain could not
be identified, as it pursued patients almost
daily, regardless of the general condition,
psycho-emotional overload and other
factors. The paroxysmal pain was more

intense, pulsating, sometimes pressing,
with pronounced lateralization, the
accent on the right and left was expressed
in 12% of cases. Attacks of paroxysmal
pain were noted on average (7.7± 1.6)
times a month for (35±4) h, intensity
according to VAS reached (7.8±0.5)
points (Fig. 1).

Concomitant symptoms more often
were nausea, phonophobia and
photophobia (39%) and vomiting (24%).
Among the provoking factors, stress was
noted more often than others, in 75% of
cases, in 25% the cause of worsening was
a change in the weather, in 22% of
patients, the attack was provoked by turns
of the head or uncomfortable posture. 51%
of patients with CDH had a drug abuse -
systematic intake of analgesic drugs.
Patients with abuse took simple and
combined analgesic drugs for the last 3
years (average for the group); average
number of analgesic medications taken
was 92 tablets per month.

 Figure 1. Characteristics of the pain syndrome

before and after treatment: A - paroxysmal

headache; B - background headache;

* - p <0.05
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When investigating functional activity
of nociceptive and antinociceptive systems
utilizing nociceptive flexor reflex,
significantly (p <0.05) decrease in the
subjective pain threshold was revealed
5.4± 1.2. Threshold of nociceptive flexor
reflex was 6.4± 1.4 and the ratio of the
indices of the subjective pain threshold
to the threshold of the nociceptive flexor
reflex was 0.85± 0.2 in all patients with
CDH.

With neurologic examination during
the Interictal period and during the
attacks, there was a lack of focal
symptomatology. Paraclinical research and
neurological examination (examination of
the fundus, magnetic resonance and
computed tomography, electroencep-
halography) showed no signs of organic
brain damage.

As a result of the treatment, a
significant (p<0.05) decrease in the
duration and intensity of paroxysmal pain
to (11,0 ±  0,2) h and (6,5 ±  2,2) points
in VAS, as well as frequencies up to
(12,0 ±  1,2) of an attack and duration
up to (6,0 ±  1,4) h of background pain.
Significantly (p<0.05), the tension of
pericranial and cervical muscles
decreased according to EMG and

palpat ion study by verbal scale.
Significantly, important changes in pain
thresholds, both subject ive and
objective, were not obtained. When
analyzing data of ultrasound imaging and
TCD, the following results were revealed:
Before treatment, all patients (100%)
had an extravasal effect on the blood flow
through the vertebral arteries: 75%
expressed and 25% moderate. After
treatment, 36% of patients had no
extravasal effect, and 64% had moderate
(p<0.05). Venous discirculation before
treatment was noted in 73% of patients
(in 44% severe violations of venous
outflow, in 56% moderate disorders),
after treatment, normalization of venous
outflow was noted in 58% of patients
(p<0.05), of which only 10% change
retained their severity (Figure 2).

Fig. 2. Condition of venous outflow on

vertebral plexuses before and after treatment

Extravagant influence

Anna Prokhorova, Nigora Kadyrkhodjayeva. Use of botulotoxin type a in the treatment of primary
headache

CONCLUSION
As a result of the therapy, a significant

decrease in the duration and intensity
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of paroxysmal pain, as well as the
frequency and duration of background
pain, was obtained, which indicates the
effectiveness of botulinum therapy in
patients with HBH. There was no
s ign i f i can t  ef fec t  of  BTA on
antinociceptive systems in the study.
Analysis of data of ultrasound imaging
and TCD indicates an improvement in
cerebral blood flow in patients with
chronic forms of primary HA with BTA
in jec t ions .  I t  i s  a ssumed tha t
hemodynamic disorders of cerebral
blood flow in the vertebral arteries and

veins are more associated not with
direct vertebral impact, but with the
ef fec t  on the vesse l s  of  the
pathologically en larged posterior
muscles of the neck due to muscular-
tonic syndrome. Thus, the results of a
pilot study indicate the effect of BTA
injections on cerebral blood flow by
optimizing both the arterial influx and
venous outflow from the cranial cavity.
The obtained data, possibly, will allow
expanding the indications for the
appointment of BTA and indicating the
need for more extensive research.
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Abstract: The role of psychological factor in the development of the disease, as well as the cure,
is not supported, or even denied, by doctors who are working with oncological patients. Meanwhile,
some researchers consider that personal characteristics of patients with cancer, their internal picture
of disease, indicate a special role of the psychological factor in the development and course of cancer.
In this article, we discuss the psychological characteristics of the personality of oncological patients,
all breast cancer, cervical cancer, uterine cancer, and ovarian cancer. We conducted a questionnaire
on the scale C.D. Spielberg, Yu.L. Khanin for self-assessment of the level of anxiety, Lusher's test for
self-diagnosis and correction of psychological state on the scale of T. Holmes. To sum up, patients with
malignant neoplasms are less excitable, demonstrative and exalted, more anxious and emotive compared
to the control group of healthy subjects.

Keywords: cancer, psychological factor, anxiety, test Lusher, malignant neoplasm.

BACKGROUND
One of the tasks facing science is to

solve the cancer problem, to find its
causes and to be able to cure sick people
from it. Naturally, scientific methods,
revealing certain factors contributing to
the development of cancer, remain in
front of the closed door in the main

questions: "Why do some people fall ill
while others living in the same physical
conditions do not?" The role of the
psychological factor in the development
of the disease, as well as the cure is not
supported, or even is denied by doctors
who work with oncological patients.
Meanwhile, some researchers (Nikolaeva
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V.V., and S. Simonton, G. Porter and P.
Noriss), considering personal features of
the patient with human cancer, his
internal picture of the disease, indicate a
special role of the psychological factor
in the development and course of cancer.
There are confirmed on a large sample of
the idea of the psychological predisposition
to some somatic diseases, the "infantile"
personality, the regressive mechanisms of
the emergence of various diseases,
including cancer. In particular, the
presence of stress preceding the disease
is noted.

The purpose of the study is to
investigate direction of psychological
characteristics of people subjected to
malignant tumor.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Overall, 131 patients were examined

who were in the oncological hospital,
whose age was 57.1 ± 13.9. We divided
into 2 groups: 1 group of patients of
which consisted of 76 patients with
malignant neoplasms, and 55 healthy
patients were examined. We collected a
history of the pat ient 's l ife and
psychodiagnostic study using the following
techniques: Scale C.D. Spielberg, Y.L.
Khanina - scale of self-esteem level of
anxiety. Lusher's test is for self-diagnosis
and correction of his psychological state.
Severe stressful events - more than 40
points on the scale of T. Holmes.

RESULTS
We conducted questionnaire to identify

the personality traits contributing to the
disease, according to J. Beckmann,
"victim syndrome" patients with cancer
had: a negative attitude towards themselves

and others, stubbornness and inflexibility
of character, frustration and suspicion,
rancor and inability to forgive, guilt and
self-f lagellation, vulnerabili ty and
sensitivity, concern and insecurity,
weakened control over their feelings,
instability and aggressiveness, excitability
and nervousness habit to inefficient food.

Table 1. Frequency of occurrence of depressive

disorders in different age groups of cancer

patients and healthy

Age group Frequency of depressive disorders, abs 
/% 

Cancer patients Healthy 

0-19 age 3 / 1,57 ns  0 / 0ns  

20-39 age 9 / 5,6 ns  0 / 0ns  

40-59 age 56 / 31***  52/ 4,1*** 

60-79 age 8 / 18,6 ns  3 / 15,4 ns  

As can be seen from the table in both
groups, the incidence of depressive
disorders was in the ages of 40 to 59 years.

As can be seen from the diagram, in
patients with malignant tumor, moderate
anxiety was detected in the questionnaire
in 40%, while in the 2 group among
healthy subjects moderate anxiety was
revealed in 67% of cases, but high anxiety
was revealed only in patients with
malignant patients, at that time as in the
group in the control group there were
no patients with high anxiety.

As can be seen from the diagram,
patients with malignant neoplasms are
less excitable, demonstrat ive and
exalted, more anxious and emotive
compared to the control group of
healthy subjects.
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Mental peculiarities characteristic for
patients with separate forms of malignant
neoplasms: in patients with breast cancer,
there was a high incidence of depressive
disorders, high emotion, a high incidence
of severe stress events in the anamnesis.
Patients with cervical cancer had a high
incidence of generalized anxiety disorder,
high emotion, a high incidence of severe
stressful events in the anamnesis.

Because of studying the family history
among cancer patients, we found out that
these patients in the family had their
neighbor's death, divorce, childlessness
if they wanted to have a child, lack of
family, widowhood.

CONCLUSIONS
Among patients with malignant

neoplasms, more often than in the general

populat ion, mental disorders are
identified due to the high incidence of
depressive, anxious, cognitive disorders,
asthenic disorder and anxiety disorder
of the individual.

Patients with malignant neoplasms are
less excitable, demonstrative and exalted,
more anxious and emotive compared to
the control group of healthy subjects.
Patients with separate nosological forms
of malignant tumors have characteristic
psychopathological and
sociopsychological features that
distinguish them from patients with other
forms of malignant neoplasms: breast
cancer patients are characterized by a high
incidence of anxiety reactions, high
emotion and a high incidence of severe
stressful events in the anamnesis.
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